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C Ff_APTER I 
INTFWDUC T ION 
Hrpothesis: Eminent educators are i n general agreement 
that the ma jor goal of a basic reading program in the elemen-
tary sch ool is to provide a wide range of o portunitie s p· e-
pared to foster meanlngful gro'IAth in .. ental , emot i or~' 1 , and 
soc i a l aspects •.• ~ that this type of academic activity ill ce 
hig~l - constructive only in proportioL to the bas ic n e eds of 
children which are best served through stor y content , i ts 
organization, and effective graC'cation "' 
To be consistent with this altruist ic airo 8 •• ~ that of Jro-
v i c,ing mated.als fr om tlle pre-primer on..,Nard to develop a. bal-
anced personality imb ued '!ith strengths and wholesome attitudes , 
dra ,,d.n . from v luable s ocia.l ex.pe r• iences , such as , toil, play , 
planning , sharing , a nd helping_ other·s 1 then, there i s more 
than j ust .academic curiosity in critically surveying t he b~-
sic reading series fron1 ·rade one to grade six1 to detel'mi ne 
the scope of science content r-estricted to material ref _ecti 
upon the humane qualities influencin t he behaViOl" of pets and 
c or2esticated an i mals in all ty es of situations , even.ts, and 
experiences., 
Thi s thesis will present a framework within vrh ich n 
unb i ased Rnd critic a l analys i s of content will b e mad e des-
cribing pet and animals of the danest i cated c lass under cir-
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cums t ances provoki ne; such inqu i ries as the follo'vi ng• floes 
this human- a nimal situation s timul ate vrhole .. orne a t titudes to-
war d ani ml3_ls c onventionally accepted as pets , and vri th hich 
the boy or girl is likely to lave contact ? Does thiu child 
make t h e t rue observations of t he human-like qualities of an-
imR l s so that the i r - dy namic r ole in our environment may be 
better understood? Does the growi n - child demonst rate acts 
of appre ci a tions relative to ·a pet 1 s show of l oyalt , erseve r-
a.nce , a thos , humor, a nd acts of k indne ss ? Are the re enough 
a nimal s tories to he lp expl a i n the marvellous things that the 
ani mals cl o? Does the chil ci e xhibit unne c e ssarily fri ,·htful 
fear of even the more f amilia r type of p et , such as , the cat , 
the dog, the hamster , or e ven , the fowl? Ca n we class i f Ji other 
mi sconceptions vrhi ch chilC.ren r>re wont t o overplay, often as 
a result ·of parental d i ssemination of spurious inforr.w.tl o:n 
which f oreb odes harm t o unsuspectine; c h ildren? 
The psychological bases for the f omentation or fears a nd 
f a ll ac ious notions will rece i ve s ubs t antial comment ry; and 
due attention ~nll be given to the ocial i mplicati ons , stress-
i ng t h e int i mate re1s.tionshi p of a pet to a fo.mily , t hose 
overt a cts of tender , thoughtful care accorded pets and even, 
t he .c onventiona l barnyard ani ma l creatures ; the influence of 
8.ni m 1 comnnmice.tion through the me d ium of s i mulated human 
dialogue; the deep, sens itive concern which i s demonstrated 
i n behalf of the living creat ures in d i re moments of hunger , 
2 
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p in, g _ __. a ndo!llllent, illness, c ruelty, and ot her forms or d_i n-
tress. These vicar ious experiences wil l ive rise to a chain 
reaction of emot i ons and c onflicting att i tudes , dependent, of 
c ourse , upon the character of humans inYolved in a particular 
s i tuation . The lonely , unl ved boy wil l l ikely rea c t ki ndly 
to a homeless ~nimal because of h i s experient i al backgr01.:nc-. 
"The desire for a pet , s ome soft and cuddly a nimal t h-:t_t will 
sat isfy the child ' s des ire f or a personal friend, and will 
help fill an emotional need that a ll humans have , is apparent 
1/ 
in almost every book for the younger child . "-
The illl:.s t rat i ve m te r i als a re ext ensively used in con-
temporary basa l r eaders to a ie pupils to ga i n a sat isf ctory 
interpretat i on of the stories under considerat ion a nd d i s -
cus s ion. .These commendabl e pictures in 11 technicolor 11 and , l so ,. 
in b'lack a n d whit· ; arouse i n readers i d eas , emot ions ::J.nd 
influence charact e r . It c a n readily be reali zed iliat an 
i~pact a wi~e r anre of meaningf ul illustrations c~n registe~ 
i n the aim to develop i deal a ttitudes toward the pets and 
d ome st icated a nimals . Art v~ l ues , utilit~-trian a nd aesthetic , 
bot h represent a. n education p ointing t he way to a b roader 
outlook u p on l ife . 
_!/ 
J ustification:A critical e xamin tion of t h e aut hor ' s 
Read, J ohn G., The S cience Content of Bas i c Readers . 
Reprinted from S cience aucati on. October, 1948 , Vol. 32 . 
No. 4, p . 279. 
~de select ion of tales , themes , and poetry , indicates strong-
ly that the aut hors have recognized tl1e need for var iety and 
balance, the fluctuating and ma t uring i nt erests of the devel-
opin ch ild , and the value of opening up new vistas of 
experj.ence . 
Ho r.reve r , the findin ·s of this study reveal the. t the 
authors of basic readers underplayed the irrportance of in-
cluding more a necdotes, narratives , and expository type of 
materials that mi ght emphas i ze the ani mals's manifestations 
of love, joy, grief , courage , revenge , pain, pleasure, ·ant , 
a nd sat isfact ion---the very things t hat gc to make up man' s 
life are a l so found i n them; if their literary product i s 
to f urnish the boy nd girl ith wortt~~ile i deals , attitudes , 
and virtuous concepts to a chi eve the status of h . .appy, well 
adjusted i ndividuals in a d emocratic environment. I f t e 
chief function of a dynami c r eading program is to develop 
good c i tizens, and ve have no reason to believe otherwise, 
if the reading program is to develop thi s objective s tis-
factorily , then , the writers of the basic serie<> must be able 
to identify the t raits and characterist i cs of a good citizen, 
so that a liter~ry program geared for this construct i ve pur-
pose can be made a v ailable., Academic knowledge i n itself is 
not substantial enough to perpetuate democracy in thi r a: of 
rapi~ changes and catacl ysmic upheavals , of conflictin 
ideolo .ies, and of tensions and pessimisr.-1. Since today' s 
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.,. outl i lil the humcine , democrat ic citizen f to:.wr ro,,_r -1 t:r. e pur -
p E i 1~ se ect on of rrad i n mat ter , to re i n f orc e t hat ~Pns 
of' r.t r:l_ R_nc1 et~l.icql respo!1fl i b il ty, ~.hou _ c1 be 0 iv . n .c ricr::..t-;/ 
-Y t v"" 'l CCOl:1pli s}~ecl , u-':;1-,ors . 
in·orlcer::: , "T i ter fii: of b·~_s ic r Ao. de r ::: oug, t to i nquire o f t}::. ,,:l_ 
se lves 1:!- .se p i gna nt que tiO!W " I s it r1ot a l so our re s p on-
coo· F- r at or: for c mn:on good , r:.nrl re"' iJon s i b i i· y f :J:e 
S ome of the m'l.ter i :l.l s m- rle c~c ce·"' s ib P to t ~:. ~'l ~er :,"O '..E12; 
min~ 0 for re~ring purpos _n are cos t pr fit ab e w en +hey ~ : e 
built rr und ~ ituations tha t t e c ilrr n c an readi ly i~ent-
l. f' 'T- ; • .._ ~ L, " nrhi ch mi[..bt e 
cia~ d wi ·t-.h 11nl m'1. cont'1cts ~ Re r1in g content s. pre· ar .r• 
can n r ovi l: e pr8.Ct i cal wa'lr icl e>1.s , 
t o ,;_ra· p the ign i f i c .nee of "'uc'1 'l_ 
or g_ r1omf)st i c creqture r:-:xhi b it£: _oy:::. lt~r , th1..:s 6 i v i:r.:.; the c::-_i ~ ·· 
ren so~t t ~inc t anG_b le or concrete 'ln objec~iv to evq_uqte 
'l S t ~ey fi nc1 thems l :.ves i n a more c mf orb .b e posit- on to 
relat.e this act of loyalty ~~ it h t. eir own experiences ., Re -
f e c ti ve t h ink ing about this manifAstation of loyalty may 
i mpress upon them the intrinsic value making thiw virtue an 
i ntegral part of their personal be ing., Bedause of the effect-
iveness of read ng stimuli, a child will consciousl- or sub -
consc iousl T deve l op a ttitudes a nd behavior patterns a pprox-
i mating t h ose of some interesting cha r acters he omnivorously 
read a n d ap reciated ¥ 
The impo~tance of evaluat n g b s ic readin · ma t erials to 
a i n a n ins i ght into the n a ture a nd scope of animal stories 
a thers gre a ter meaning when i t is ackno nrledged that children 
often respond with deepl r oote d fears and mi sc onceptions . 
hen involved i n an event d ominated by the f amilia r p et or 
conventiona l barnyard ani mal beca use of some unpleasant past 
e xperience, or sinister i nfluence wie l ded superstitiously bT 
errir~g parents .. This \I!Jr i ter can vi vicHy recall repulsive 
a nimal s ituat i ons ere ted by misgu i ded adult s wh o shoulC. 
h3.Ve known b etter. Behavioi•al aims can be nearer achi ever, ent 
when unwarr ant e d fear of an:i..ma l s i s decis i ve l y dispelled., 
At such a moment can we h ope t o ir.s pire in growing c h ildren 
the bas ic c once t that it i s our r·esponsibility to ccep t the 
pet, the d omest icated crea ture , and also , the wild species as 
vit a l ly essential to t h e enrichment of man ' s world and uplift 
of h i s l i vin · standard . 
_ _ _ c_op..__e: . s chematic pl n was formul a ted to critical ly 
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ans.ly~ e , n. 0 e by p 9.ge , tvro co!!l·- l ete sPri.. s of b :"al rP.,_de:::'s 
comm_nda'_. l~ gr~~.o~d for eLi d '!' en exposed t.o the enF- r al patt~rr1 
of · lPmenat~ ry educ'ltion ir1 f';r•l.des onf-! to :.> ix, C0nsecutiv~l-~r .. 
Pre-- rimer!i and pri:ners were exc lud~d from serious p!"· · c ~s si:. 0 
::t~ t he '.in i::;ipat Jd fi nd n· .! S were like ly to l ead to prPr:lature 
~-nd i r-conc l us ive j u.c1gments ,. The n>_ j or a i m wa s to etermi ne 
qua~titatively qn ual i tnt i vely t h e er cent oft' emea , 
lit "ie:. , poetEit , o. nd a l .i::0 1 nnecdotes , a ~ fragment'lr~ a::: t y 
h .. ppened to be , devoted to t h e grfu::J:.ic pr . entation of pet ·~_::ld 
d necticat d · nimal t a les , . n ~1e h.r thi s type of reBding 
mn. t _rial +;end ~d t fulfill tl:e a i r.1 of l ementary education---
t. ' 'lt of ~eifelop ing in the chi ld , a we ll bal~nc ed pen~on~lity 
'ind 11 ppy qd_ ' ust~nl"l!lt to r i s i mmed i ate and general environment 
i n '"}l_i c h tl e ani n al s pecie" a l s o flf~rves a vit a lly i mp ort·1. nt 
r ol e in meeting thA act t a oc i . . nd physical needs of m: ~rind .. 
. -f'lCh .:ncl ~ Very pase 'Van f'X:::urinecl for p i cturf'S, S ~"'!tC . es .1 
and i l l· __ s - r r~_ ti ons to e va luate t 1e purpose or int .nt of color-
ful · r_, , clescr i · tive ·:.tr t to a~s i st the ,-oune; rea.de1~ i n 6 ''-irins 
a re~li~tic in~er ret t i on of the necessities and luxur i eE 
of e veryday l i v i na in termo of c i tizenntip and econowi c 
v a l _le' ~ 'P h i ;a: ,~.rr i ter }lfUi not i gnored t h e ec rl·-Jmi c i mport!· nee 
o:f. domes,_ ica t d a nim8_ l s "S t h ey fulfill t _,needs f t- n -
d ividu_a l , t!L f · mily , anr'l a l o , the comrnun ty .. Ar t qualities, 
utilitari:.n a n aesthet i c , bot h r e pre sent n ~duc SJ~ i on 
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Thi s le~ds effect i vely to i mpr ov e l i v i ng , broader out lo ok, 
enlarged hor i z ons , qnd a l l in all , better c itizens ~ 
I llustrations of wild s pecies of ani ma l s , part i cul~rly 
those represented i n vi ol e nt act i on were completely e l i mi n-
ated i ::-1 order to delimi t t h e sc op e of thi s i nves t i gation and 
achi eve q r ea l measure of c on~ i stency. In the ensuing page s , 
the s tra t egic v a l u e of pictoria l a i ds a s d evice s for devel-
op i ng human e a ttitudes will be more adequ a t e l y d e s crib ed . 
The sec ond i tem assessed , a s a c ont r olling f~ctor i n 
st imul~ting f a vorable and g e nt le fe e li ngs for pet s i n general , 
~Vas the emphas i s g iven t o t h e f ami l y c i r cle and a ctiv i ties in 
whi ch t he p e t was accept ed ~ri t b equanimi ty , frol ick i ng and 
part i c i pat i ne; as a bona f i de member of thi s specia l gr oup . 
Thil"d , cr i t i cal att ent i on was centered up on those s i tu-
ations i n whi c h t he b efriend ed p e t or d omest i cat ed animal 
was accor d ed t he stat us of a p l aymate ; p e rhaps , the cre a t ure 
served as a mas cot for t he l oca l baseball team, or t h e pop-
u l ar neighb orh ood pet . Th e s e anecdotes pr ovide i nvaluable 
material f or fost e r i ng appreciab i ons and helpful tra ts . 
Fourth, readi ng mat er iRls , relat i ng to the d omesticated 
~nimals mainta i ned f or economi c re~sons , were systemat ica lly 
anotated for cr eat i ng opportuni ties to reqders to apprec i te 
t 1e bount i ful ways by which t h e c ow, t h e h or•s e, the h e n , the 
sheep, the oxen meet the d ire ne eds of man. 
F i fth , the c ontent was t h oroughl y che ck ed for all tana ible 
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evidence of human ch J_r a cters wi l lingly and feelingly C!'l_terine; 
to the simple and immed i a te wants or cares of the ani mal i~ 
need, that is---humaneness expressed in terms of providing 
food, dr i nk, she l ter , warmt h, a nd also ~ ministering to the 
wounds and a ilments of the pet in d istress. 
Sixth, and a very noteworthy topic, was the study of mR..n 1 s 
OI' the child ' s genui ne concern for the relfare of the pet, or 
the si~uation in reverse , wher ein the creR..ture displayed 
tra i ts of anguish, hero i c a c t ion, and loneliness f or the child 
or he master reg8.rded with endeai•ment . Asse:.>sing these 
themes for manifestations of l oyalty, concern, a nd R..f fecti on 
a ffirmed this rrit er 1 s be lief that the human-anima l re lation-
shi p deserves wider latitude and i mpetus in the intera ct i on 
of motives a nd in stimul a ting humane responses, particularly 
i n reading materials prepared for the middle grades. This 
i s not to suggest that maudlin sentiment should moti:vate the 
child ' s expression of worriment for the ani ma l friend but a 
rational respect for the t a l ents a nd humanlil{e qualitie s of 
the ani mals a 
Seventh , and lastly, a t abulation was made of t h e fr equen-
cy wi th whi,ch the aut hors circumscr i b ed wi thi n the perimeter 
of a parti\cul:n" story, cormnunication among animals throut :h the 
medium of conventional human d i a logue, personalizing t he emo-
ti onal and ph s ic a l responses of these creatures as f e atured 
char~cters i n dynamic plots . The applica tion of this technic 
served to b rin J into refined perspective the dramati c feelings , 
9 
fr u::• t ratians , and even , moments of' e l a tion that t h e pets a nd 
d ome st icat ed animal s experienced . 
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CHAPTER I I 
RESE RCH RELBVAJ: rr '1' 0 THE PROBLElYI 
The Concepts of Att i t udes a nd Ideals : S i nce the core of 
thi s t e s i s is primarily conc e rned with humane re sp onses a nel 
at titudes towa rd pets and d omest i cat ed a n i ma s a nd t h e degre e 
to wh ch t hese understand i n g s are st r essed i n bas i c r e ader s , 
the concept of how a t t j.tudes a nd i rl. eals , i th n t e human- ani -
m relat ionship orbit a r e shaped , shoul d r e ceive great er c on-
s i derat i on. Th e eminent psychologi st , Howard L . Kingsley, 
poi gnantl'iT sums up the f a r reachL'1g inf l uence of a ttitudes wtth 
these meaningf ul vvords : 11 Amon g the variou s tend encies a nd 
predispos i t ions which are acq u i red a nd modified 
by le ai•ning , n on e i s more i mp ortant to ind ividua l 
and s oc i a l wel f a re than a t titudes ~t nd i deals . 
hese detGrm i ners of a ctivi ty a re i mportant be-
c ause of' t he br oad s c ope of the i r potent influe-nne. 
They extend beyonc the range of hab i t and t h e y 
- ove rn t he u se of knowledge. Their devel pment is 
more d ifficult t o manage and to a ppra i s e tha n i s 
the de ve l _opment of ski l ls and knowl e dge; but it 
i s equa l l y essentia l f or the full a nd wh olesome 
educa tion of t h e indi vidual. "_!/ 
Att i tudes are re f lect e d by t h e manner in whi c 1 c h ildren 
respond to var ious a n i ma l s i tua tions. Wh a t the chi l d feels , 
thL'lk s , and d oes a r e manifesta t i ons wh ch will re c e ive i mpetus 
. nd gu danc e by the t yp e of' a t t i tude dominating t h e situa t ion 
a t t he moment. The b oy a t hlete who i s a f i ery c ompetitor but 
_!I Ki ngs ley , Ho ra rd L . & Garry , Ralph, The Na t ure a nd Cond-
i tion s of Le 'lrni ng. New ~Tersey: Pr ent i ce - Hall , Inc. 1957, 
p . 47 1 . 
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a recalcitrant loser and ~port sman , likes to win at a ll c osta , 
belligerently disputine v a lid decisions; and often, he will 
go so far as to caJ:>l.,Y on 11 umpire bait i ng 11 and ac cuse r ival 
players of malicious cheat ing. His eneral attitude v.i l l 
invite disfavor and ill-will because of repulsive behavior and 
unethical tact ics. 
PerhRps , as a child , while alone , a pet dog ' s action may 
have frightened the little boy or girl wi t h the result that 
unfavorable respon3es directed upon the dog were influenced 
by the {ind of situation which previously c ondit ioned the 
child 1 s attitude ., 
Properly selected gtories by discr iminating aut h ors 
could contribute immeasureab ly to the gro,_JVth of a tti tudes 
and ideals more compatible with our concept of the ·r i ghtful 
place of the animal in our e nvi ronment , to learn to a ppr eciate 
his versatility, his resource f u l ness , and human-l i ke tr&its 
re -vealed i n such forms as : seeking shelter against hea t nd 
cold ; buildin sturdy homes; l aying up a supply of food for 
the hard s easons; skillfully caring for the off spring with 
tender care and protection ., We may take heed of t he words of 
a h i ghly regarded naturalist , staunch friend of all animals 
to wi t : 
"Th ere a re also numerous si ns , sounds a nd motions 
by which ani mals colW.nunicate with each othe1~, 
though to man these symbols of language may not 
al ays be und erstandable. Dogs give barks in-
d icat i ng surprise , pleasure and a ll other emot ions o 
Cows will bellow f or days '!hen mourning f or their 
dead . The mothe r bear will b ury h e r dead c ub and 
silently guard it s :rrave for eeks to prev ent it s 
be i ne desecrat ed. The mother sheep will bleat 
most pitifully when her l q_mb strays a 'fay . F oxea 
utter express i ve crie s wh ich their chil j ren know 
f ul l well. The chamois , when fri ghtened , ,.~histle ; 
they mi ght b e termed the policeman of the ani ma l 
wm•ld. Th e s ent i nel will continue a lon ·, dra'V!rn-
out whistle , as long as he c an 'VIti thout t ak i ng a 
b rea t h . He then stops for a b rief mome nt , looks 
in all dir e ctions , and begi ns blowing a gain. If 
the danger come s too near , he scampers away . 
I n their ab ility to t ke care of their wouncied 
bodies, in their reading of the weathe!' and in 
a ll forms of woodc r a ft, animals und oubtedly posses 
super- human powers . Even squirrels can prop1.esy 
an unusually long and severe· winter a n d t hus m ke 
adequa te prepatations . ~ 2/ 
Too often aut h ors, 1 ho have a ccomplished so much to 
meet t ... e extens ive range of cb.i ldren' s needs, include i n 
t he ir repertoire of ani ma l stories adventure tales i n f n-
tastic and abst r a ct manner, far removed from the rea l m of the 
chil d ' s s i mple a nd complex interests , thus h inclr-rr> ing the 
young reader from gr:l.in ng a t rue ancl refine int erpretati on 
of he centra l theme and perhaps, delay the strengt h e nin 
of p erceptua l levels so essential for conce tual d evelup -
ment of humane a t t itudes of friendliness , tole rance , c on-
cern , and apprec ·:tt ions. Something of th is app1•aisal was 
made b y __ rthur T ., Jersild of Columbia Uni versity when he 
~I Di xon, Ro ·al , The Human S i de of An i ma ls. New York: 
F re erick .. S toke s Corapan -;-:r91B .. p . xix. 
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v~rot e: 
''Children' s Concepts and Understandin~ · n Re-
1·3.t ion to the Amount ofinstruction. St"J_dies ,. 
such as-rhe-Toregoing-rndicate children ' 
nforrnation tends to be spotty in man areas 
and that a l o..rge roportion of childr en, a t 
bout j 1nior high ~~e and below3 s~o' r e lativply 
little unders tancHne; of ma ny topics rel +; i ve to 
i st orical o..ffa irs , sv.ch as :~ freq11e ntly are em-
he.siz:ed in textbooks . It a pe· rs t h·-1t in many 
sc'11ools 1.vhat t he educators h d ho ed to achieve 
and had expect e d cl~ildren to understand t. rou c;l.1.. 
t ~ social studies has been adical y o t of 
line ith reality . It ap· ears that large 
pro ortion of chi~dren have e i t _er failed to ~der­
qt9.nd or have o.. c u ired !lore than a su er fi ci&l 
fo..mili ar ity ith certain words . 
'Ve l."1i;31:.t ask : 1.'1/hat i the reas 01 '? Ha v e ex. ect-
ations been too h i gh? Have ,_et~ods of teaching 
been too poor ? Av2ilable evid ence oes not g_ ve 
e. COJ;t let e a ns1Ner to these quest ons ~ Howeve "' :; 
there i s evidence to indicate that the r eas n for 
the discre ancy between wha t has been expect ~d 
and what children have a c ieved e'ices bo+-!'2 in 
f ailu '8 to present what is bein · t au l·ht n Sl.~ Ch 
manner that the child can learn it and i nter-
pret it in the light of 1.is O\'.'TI experience., 11 _ :2/ 
Chiltren' s unc rstandings ' ill incre se , then, in proportion 
to the experiences associet ed with t~1e fact of grov1i g older .. 
I~ lirte w t~ t h s point of v iew, Jersil{ s tates: "Th t 
c __ ilfren refer stra i ·ht-for,Nard , f ctual muter·ial in b o!fs 
deali~g ~.h sc ience and th t adul ts n~y be u te mi s t a . e n 
in tl:.eir j1.:.d ent e.s to the probable appePl of a book , A-
mon -. other things ,. chilc.ren in his study s carceJ.-:,r inf uenced 
3/ Jersilc'l , Artb.ur T .,_, Child_Psychology. ··nglewood Cliffs , 
l~ ew J ersey: Prentice-Hall , I nc ., 1954 . p. 469. 
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• the colm· nd des igr: of a book ' s cover or b y gener 
fe atures of format . The con ent is vhat inte res ted t h em 
mos , a nd t h ey wanted informat ive content - -new nform· tion, 
explan~tion" of hov a nimals live and how bhi~gs wor - -rn~her 
t han rha .... soc? i es about the ·lories of nature 2.. nd the ·onders 
4/ 
of tbe sub j ec7. under treat me nt . "-
Perhs_ s , authors are assive n their interests to1•.rard 
.nd i ncr~~_s e cl nul!'.ber of pet a nd domestica t e 8.nim1.. s t ar · es 
,ecause of 9. i n8_dequ8_te .sc i ence background , or i nter est 
rr,ot if mn. y 1; e t;t:r·ihuted to the ir reliance unon suppl ernentRr' 
mRter i q s gnd aids for cl&ss room instruct i on. The adapt~-
bility fl..rd VA. lue of many of the secondary sources are com-
mendable , but can teachers be depended u9on to c onsi s tently 
u e these extra ma ter i e.l s to develop k i. ndly humar..e att i tud es 
for our environmental c r ea t tre s and fr i er!.ds ? Throu ·~h the 
bqs i c reading progran: , however, the e.ss i mi latior:. , d iscussion, 
interpretat " on , and evaluat i on .are part a n rl parce l of daily 
" must " proaram of reading t hat shoulrl move the a lert teacher 
to plan nd build ref ine~ ::~ nd f a v orab le opini ons whe rein 
anim- 1 s tu?_t ons are treated. with imP:ediHcy , farr.iliarity , 
and vital importanc e . 
_4/ Jersil.d , .9.£• cit ., p .. 519., 
THE PSYCHOLOG r OF CH I LD ' S 
FEAR 01" AN I MALS 
11Mucl1 of this harm interferes , , ~ en though seemir. ·ly 
s light , wi th a child ' s thi nking and behavior enoug tore-
t a rd h h1 maturation in a wor_d full of strange a nc'l interest -
i n r living things ."--lbue to these sinister i nfluence s , 
millions f children are often deni ed opportunit es to 6Uir. 
kno·wled ::r e about plants and anima ls , although J..ccelerated 
c am prorrams ~nd st i mulatirt · f ield trips have pnrtia lly 
filled the vacuum of na tural sc i ence f a cts . 
~xperiences of the n·3.ture a lread·y d escribed h~ve the 
cumulative eff ect of foment ing fears s.nd instit;ating i ndes-
cribab le a ttitudes tow2.rd nat ur e a nd its creatures in a 
prema ture manner since , children must be given the chance 
to f i nd out for themselves the h<.l r ml ess interp la- between 
t h em 8.nd t h e animals ~ "These lit tle fears r:.nd anxi e-ties 
i nterfere vri t 1. t-~eir education Rnd rational behavior in the 
. 2/ 
r~-· 
classroom nd outs i de of it • . . 
Often tbese mi sconcept ions are deve l oped inadvertentl-
by pq_rents a nd their associates 'Nho mi ·ht _ave acquired them 
.from other mi sinformed individuals; thus , i t be comes necessary 
_1/ '· oolever, John D., "Ani ma ls and Why Chilc.ren F e a r T ~ew, 11 
Amer _can Bi ology Teacher . May, 1953 ., Vol. 1 5. p. 12l c _ 
oolever , 2E* cit ., p. 1 22 . 
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for the teacher to uncio t.he harm by subtilit- educat i ng the 
parents- - ratl-er d fficult task. 
lv~ any people can recall an incident wherein some ·queaE::.-
i sh yop-n · lady or elderly p e rson who visibly shuddered 
at t h e sight of harmless snakes, frogs ., and even, b ugs. 
The person lity of such persons is affected , and warped 
not ons, repu lsive attitudes are instilled in the minds of 
boys and girsl ho f~ll within the spell of erring acultsc 
Untold numbers of ctildr·en fear frogs , toads, beetles, 
and butterflie s because of dogmas a nd sus icions that over-
b e aring parents HVe manife s ted so often that children have 
evolved distorted concepts about nature ' s living creatures . 
as evil things ready to infl i ct harm a nd frighten children. 
ULfortunately an animal 1 s demis~ occurred aft~r the chil~ren 
V~ ere found playing well with t hem, or after sho·wing deep 
concern for them as de~ired p e ts , and in doin so sl o ved no 
fear 11':hats oever. It is the moral obligation of ever~T sol-
i citous parent to create a pattern of living with their 
children day by day so tha t meani ngful , every day e xperiences 
become, in the course of time , a completed V1rhole s doe~ an 
inspir . n statue . Thi~ mode of living places a h i gh premium 
on the f i ne art of living with children. 
"Most youn .· chi ldren, as soon as they are able to walk, 
l i {e to toddle around for a walk 1"!ith F t her• or· lother . 
Do you, perhaps , like tramping in the woods , or in the park? 
17 
tlle ir pro ress i n the eliminati.on or ex.p nsion of their 
II
_§_/ 
anxieties. It i s inevitable that the growing child v-rill 
come into contact with common species f o ani mals at home , in 
h i s neighbor•hood , at the picnic grounds , out camping, or· even,. 
in the school laboratory a nd classroom. To foste r tender, 
w 1olesome A.tt i tudes toward liv i n g creatures ir: our scheme of 
l ife should be a teacher ' s altr·u i stic objective ,. 
Some of the most frequently ment i oned reasons f or fears 
by. tb.e children in all - rades were the following: 
snakes ••••••••• ~••••• •• ••••••s1in:.y, wiggling, pois onous 
spiders . . ......... .......... .. poisonous , ugly , h a iry 
bees •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• • uzz , st i ng , b ile 
norms ............. ~··· ···· ·· .. ··· \"ig le , slimy 
caterpillars •••••••••• ••••••• hairy 
lizards ............... .... ..... poisonous, wiggle, slimy 
fi sh ............................... slimy , bite , st ing 
blue j ay ••••••••••••••••••••• pe ck , noisy 
turt les ............ .... ........ bite, slimy, u nk nown r easons 
snails . ....................... slimy, u~~novm r easons 
rasshopper ................... -j ump, spit_, tobacco 
deer .......................... b i ·, bite , kick , jump 
The survey f urther reve ~led t ha t children have learned 
fallacious ideas concerning the degre e of harm tha t can re-
sult in a hun1a n-animal relationship.. From this study t · was 
strongly ascertained that crea tures most frequently cited as 
a menace were those often found i n the science lab or .tor· or 
s cience :r·oom . 11 In more than seventy five per cent of t he 
__§/ Ibic:. , p .. 125 .. 
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C" ses , the chi ldren could not d i s tingui sh bet ,.·een the poison -
ous a nd. r..on- oi s onous snake s. In add i tion, it wa s i'ound thRt 
more than hal f of those who fe ared lee ches d i d not recogniz e 
one vrl:• en t hey saw it . More than ninety per cent of those 
rho fe a red b ees a nd wasps or even , hornets coul d not te l l 
one from th e other. AltLough proper i dent i ficati on i s not the 
most i mport ant f actor in e limina tinr.- fear , in a l rr:.os t a ll 
t e ani ma l s listed , more than half t e c hildren d i d not 
recogni zed s ome of the ani rc l s fr om those closely r elat ed or 
6/ 
s i rr.. i. l8.r i n appea r a nce."- The reas ons i ven for the ir 
c onc ern "Je r e warped and distorted .. 
~he Revision a nd Inclus i on of Re l a ted Pet and Ani mal 
St ories . To elimiLate chi l d i sh fea r s ar~ mi sconceptions 
about p e ts and d ome s ticated anima ls , authors of bas a l r e d.ers 
should gi v e pricr i ty compoun ded to d ispe l r i d iculou s c.oncepts 
about ani mal a ntagonism t oward human beings . In a s ens e, the 
bas ic reader definit ely could b e made more funct iona l in 
t he l i ves of boys and girls i f it were cent ered up on l ife 
s i tuat i ons , wi th the a i m of provid ing these young readers 
wi th under standin~s a nd c ompetencie s needed to l ive i n a 
comple x and interdependent world in whi ch even the lowest 
of classified ani ma l s s erve useful and s ometimes, i ndi spens -
I • ~~ I 
_2/ Ibid . 
able roles • • ayes , even, in t h is world which is of ten char-
acteri z: ed by rapid and somet i mes , catac lysmi c cha nge• With 
the i nclusioL of rip ing stories , a i tuations, and eve nt s of 
recogni zed pets and domesticated animals , selected and writ-
ten to g i ve children cle8.r i nt e r pretat i on of what he reads , 
cons t ructive a nd t umane ttitudes a re more 1 i k ely to b e molde • 
torie s of animals ought to contribute to t h e concept 
that t h e ani ma l i s more than a mass of instincts a nd reflexes , 
and that a . careful s tudy of his activities in many pla c e s 
a nd under all cond i tions leads unbias ed observers t o clas s ify 
their acts as wi se a n d i ntelligent. . 11 n i rr_a l s have demon-
strated all s. long t hG.t they n ot only h a v e as many t a lents 
'l human b eings , but t hat under the i n f luence of the se_me 
envir onme nt , tt_ey f orm t r_e same k inds of c omb ina tions to 
defend t hemselves against heat and cold ; to build homes ; to 
lay up a supply of food f or t h e hard seasons . In fact , all 
tlrough the a ges ma n has been i mitat i ng t he ani mal s in bur-
rowing throu h the e::trth, penet rating the wat ers , and now, at 
7/ 
l<:tst , flying throut,h tre a ir .. "-
Ch ildhood Experience s Bases for Fear• of n i rrals.. The 
fear t hat many ch ildr s n ha ve for harmless ani mal s c a n often 
be traced t o childhood experiences domine.ted b .,. some squeam-
i sh, i gnorant , b iased a dult . 11 So t is is where they study 
.:II v.roolever , J ohn D . , u nimals and i.Pfuy Ch i l dren Fear 
Them" , _mericanB iology Teacher., Vol. xv., May, 1 9 53 , 
pp .. 121- 123 . ,_ . -
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Are you int r at d .. in flo ers, or birds, or fiehee! How 
your children will love stcr1es you can tell .them about 
t hese interests of yours, and how they will enjoy sharing 
your enthusiaamsl At first, th stories will b just stori s 
to the childr n, but later they can .1 ad to a real, shared 
interest in nature. If you can help your young children 
to be perc ptiv of th beauty of what li,s around t hem, 
you dll hav accomplished som thing worthwhil in lnying 
I 
t h foundations for appreciation of the beauty and manifold 
3/ .· 
wonders of th natural world • ........,. If more. of th parents . 
followed a course of action parall lling that "by a naturalist, 
~ 
his wife, and th ·1r three children in collecting, pres rving, 
and mounting many kinds ap specimens of flowere, insects, 
and butt rfli s. Th. s children, including the you:->.gest, 
·~ ' 1 ./~ 
gr ew a. great deal ·in sturdiness and in their abi;tl~y to meet 
... ; -.. 
all sorts of primitiv conditions. fh•y l arned th joys of 
camping, of sl aping out under tho stars . The heavens be-
came a vast, new storybook for them. ~ey had fun ·photo-
gl•a.phing wild animals and magn1f1('ent seen ry in color. 
But the hole family agreed, and l think you will too, that 
t h best part of t he summer was the si'..aring of interests, 
pleasures, and res.ponsibilities that made the summer memor• 
S ipt, Irene 8 •• Your Ohildt a Happiness. 
World Publishing Company, 1955. p. 32. 
New York: 
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-ab e 8 The parents learnec t o u i de the i r chilC.ren1 s curi os-
ity and interests , a nd the ch ildren l earned f asc ina ting facts 
ab out woods a nd s treams , birds, and animals ~ They, also, 
learned to share r e spons i b i l i ties , e ach one tak ! fig on h i s 
shar e of the work of camping . The p leasures of that suwrnel" 
vacat ion will hav e q lasting effe ct on t h e lives of t hese 
children . 11 
_if 
surve was recently completed in Detr oi t , Michigan, 
restr i cted to t he elementary schools and covering a pupil 
population of some ni:r:.e hundred boys• and ·g irl s during a 
four y ear span t o determine t h e nature of anxiet i e s and 
repuls l ns they felt toward certain species ci:f a nima l s which 
they were l i kely to encounter in their formative school 
years . "The childr e n studied were se l ected on the basis of 
the i r variety of experiences , e conomic level , and res i dence . 
As wi de a ran ·e as poss i ble on these bases was obt a i ned s o 
as t osee j us t ho ext ensiv e t h e fe a r of certa i n living 
thi ngs ext e nded throughout t he )·rades w Written unsd.gned 
questionna i res , interviews, and observat i ons with anecd otal 
records were used as the meth od of study . Chilc_ren from the 
kindergart en to the ele ve nth grades ·were studied v it h many 
of the students followed through sever a l grades t o c heck on 




memor y . Oft en t he i r d i s like s t a rt ed there . u-
Be cause of the i mpl ica ti ons . of angui sh that m9.y en-
s 1rouf the chilcl 1 s personality , i~ b ecomes most e xped i ent 
for t h e eacher , ilio i s earn e st ab ou t fostering uplifting 
a ttitudes and promot i ng a s cience p r ogram effect ively, to 
be aw'3. re of t he necess i ty of e lirnina ting fear to a c hieve 
the a i m of develop i ng a cit i z e n with a humane out look upon 
t he ani nw 1 world a nd conservat~ i oni st of the f u t ure. 
nother concern can be des cribed as t h e i ne f f ectivenes3 
of a sc i ence p t, ogram when anxieties a re permit t ed to d om-
i nate the educations.l cl mat e of the you ng l earner; nd 
thirr, i s the emb arra~siftg, confus i ng a t mosphe re t ha t 
created in a lea r ning situa tion when a s cience s pecimen is 
introruced f or motiva t e d s cience s tudy , a nd t h e live sub-
j ect prov es repu s ive to the pupils--girls i n pa rticu l ar . 
rt d i sturbi:ag nc i dent of thi s type can mal{e it riithe r dif-
ficult for a chi l d to think clearly or " act rat ionally to-
wards wild life when he be c ome s i ll looking a t i t, or his 
heart sk ips a beat hen c onfr ont ed wit h the ani ma l une xp e ct-
ed l y . To n lleVi 8.te these v ar ious undes ireable s i tuations , 
there a re certain s t eps the s c ience tea cher can t a re . 
Proper act i vit es and planned l es3ons will do much to erase 
8/ Woolever, .212~ c i ~ ., p . 123 
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or subst itute anxiety for int ell igent think ing and p roper 
.· 9/ 
a t t it udes towar ds a nima l s t hat we j·e once feared ~ 11-
The improvement of re s. d ing content, cent ering ar oun 
a nL11a l s lil{ely to aue,ment t he e xperient L tl b a ckgr ound of 
the y oun g s t er, s h ould provide t:r-e concerned tea cher V<ri t h a 
source of rea listic p et and dome sticated a nima l themes s o 
construc t i v ely p l anned a s to contribp te i m .. rne asureably, to the 
s t ability of the c h ild ' s a n i mal c ohcepts on ce d ominated by 
war p ed notions and fe a r. 
S u ;,;;gested Met h ods fo1~ Allay ing n i ma l Fear. . S i n ce the 
teaching of s cience i n the element?.n~y s c h ool is t h e a c qd emic 
respons i b ility of even t h e first gr ade teacher, me thods of 
a lla y ing needless anxi et i es could be i n corporat ed a s part 
of a re ading re~diness progr am . 
Thi s '!l'l"iter i s sympat hetic with the vi e w of t he bas i c 
reader a uthors that ; 
11 Books c an do much t o re i ::::1f orce des i r · l e patterns 
of group living i n a classroom. It i s the 
cons cious purpose of the authors of this series 
to provid e apport uni t:tes f or teamT ~ork, for c a-
opera tion, a n d for mutu.!ll responsib i lity. ;. s 
the socia l grou under consideration ~id ens , 
~hese aspe cts of living and work i n g to get h er for 
c ommon ends e xpand to the i dea of citi~enship 
in the community , s t a te , a nd nat:l.on .. 
Closes l y all i ed to t~e socia l i dea l is t e i deal 
..,2./ .Voolever, 2.£ • cit .. , p . 124,. 
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of ethical character . The content of thi s series 
presents n ot by prece pt , but by exam· le. The 
pr i mary books, in i ntirnq:;e settine; , - nd later 
books, in a wi der s e tt ing , present c h r cters 
i n s ituat i ns vhere choices bared on l i g~ m-:: -
t i ve s are made . A s children project t hems~lves 
int o these s ituations , they build orthy be-
havior patterns and "'ound ethi cal v a l ues. 11 _!Q/ 
11 1. Have a nima l s become part of the c l ild1 s 
sc i enc e r oom envi romnent.. Thi s i n cludes 
living spec i mens , models, di or~m s , pic-
t ures, or - mounted specimens~ 
2. Dissemi nate fact u!!r. l i nformat on concerning 
the ani mals ¥ Th i s may be in t e form of 
reports , lectures , speakers, read i ng, or 
informa l d i s cussion. 
3.. Experiment '· nd dem onstra te the behavior 
a nd reactions of animals under cert a i n 
cond i tions .. Shmr that ani ma ls are eas ily 
frightened by t ~ings which ch i ldr en mAy 
think a re norma l and not fri g1t ening to 
theme A chil d ' ~ seemi ngl y ordi~ary be-
havior mav sometimes res:ult i n bot h the . u -
p il and a~imal being fri ghtened or i njured., 
I~press upon then the i mp ort nee of t h eir 
own behavior, in the presence of a _ime.ls . 
4 . Handle the " n i ma ls yourself and g ive tbe 
children map.y opportunities to d o so, with 
due consid~ration from the animal. Never 
force the child to hold the anima l. 
Sometimes a nother chi ld h old i ng t he ani mB. l 
lends encoura ement or even havin the child 
put his hand under the one t hFlt i s hold ing 
it b rj_ng3 t h e a ct f rom one of pret ense to 
one of a ctuality. Voluntary petting is a 
g ood sign of pr ogress. 
5. illork i th mounted or preserved s Jecirnens , 
espec i a lly i n extre·ile CFl.ses of anx ety., 
Russ e ll, Davi d H. , McCull oug~, Constanc e ~ ., M~nual 
for Te ch n Tra il s to Trea~ure. New York: Ginn and 
Company, 1950, p . 7e 
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6. Permi t the childre n t o c · re for the QDi ma l s . 
Ass i gn each ch i ld a c e rta i n j oh 'J'rhi ch i n-
v olve s fre qu e n t a l though n ot nec e ssarily 
bodily c ontact wi t h t h e ~nim 1 . The ani mal 1 s 
p os i t ion wi l l c a n ge f rom o:re of a vrild , 
dang e r ous e re · t u r e t o t ha t of a b loved 
p e t ; the c1i ld ; f rom a n anxi ous defendant 
to a tender p r otector . 
7. Enc ourage the child at every opportunity. 
Whenever h e s h ows the least bit of progres s 
in a l l e•ia ting hi s a n x iety) be i t just i n 
patt i ng the ani ma l or mere l y cleani ng h i s 
ca a e , he ~ ill Ta i n c onf i dence and increase 
his s ense of ach · e v ement . Conquer i ng a fe r 
i s an accompl i shr!1en t a nd confidence i s n e ed-
ed i n e ve ry step , " 11/ 
Psychol ogi cally , Fear Ca n Be an Asset ¥ Psycholog cally, 
this segment of t h e t hes i s i s not ov er l y concerned wi th t he 
phe nomena of f e ar as expr essed i n a state of obs e s s ion, i n 
the spel l of' a phob i a , or i n t he fo rm of f antast ic wh i ms. 
Such i rre g u l ar mqni festa t i ons , p e rhaps , are in need of psy-
cho- analytic at t enti on , as t h ey will d o t h e indi vidua l more 
1 2/ 
harm than g ood , Doct or Le onard Carmi ch9el , in f.lm lyz i n J' 




11 I n g e ner al , mos t successful - peopl e and achi ev-
i n g peopl e i n our s oc i ety ac j .st the i r levels 
of asp i r <J.ti on fr om t i me to t i me s o that they 
can achi e v e ob j e c tives h i ch they recog nize as 
g ood. Pear, ll!hi ch cqn b e shown t o 9.v e a r e at 
role i n much char8.ct er f ormati on, s ometime s, 
a l s o , p lays a l F.trge part i n t h e ind i vidu8. l 1 s con-
c ern ab out poss i b le fai l ure. It i s indeed a bad 
ooll"lVer , J ohn D ~ " Re l i e v ing Anxi ety and F ear of _ .. n-
ima l s i n Chi ldren" , , Th e Amer i can Bi ology T ea cher ~ 
Vol . 1 5 ., Nov., 19 53 , pp . 178 - 179. 
Car:ni chael , Leonard , Ph . D ., formerly pres i dent of Tufts 
Coll ege , from 1938-19 52, 
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sign to change motives too often or t o stick to 
t h ose th<:~. t are i mpossible of achievement too long .. 
A roll i n g st on e ga thers n o moss , but to bark u p 
the ,,,Ir on - tree to o l ong i ~ also not ,ri s e ,. 11 1 3 j 
Upon closer, critica l exami n tion of thi n intri uin -
emot ana l f actor , i t i s thi s v~r it er ' s opinion that fe a r c a n 
ene;endP-r a drive t'1.at can lead to cons tructive , educat iona l 
lessons in life. Thi s premise i s bas ed on the k nowled ge 
that fear often g ives r i se to apparent dan er si na ls• t hat 
t h is state of emot · on can br• ce peopl e i th surgi ng courag e ; 
t' a t it h s t he pm er to stimul ate i ndi i uals t o evaluate 
a deli c'lte s itu , t ion ,, ith an educational vie,Npoint. Fe :1. r can 
often be a g ooc t hing , f or vvor th "11 ile c hallenge s on m!?,ny 
occ ~ s ianG a ccepted unc er the tensi on of fear '~th a~ded 
understanding . The conclus ion that fear , treat ed as an 
emot on c n d o b oth harm nd g ood, i s e xpertly s h a red by 
t h e emi nent psycholog i st , Dr .. Ga.nnon, who emphatica ll 
a s s erts: 
13/ 
_ 14/ 
"All of these observations ind icat e t h a t the 
emotions, like most other uman tr~its, · v e 
b oth a dva nt s es a nd d i s advanta 6es . Properly 
guided and controlled , the emotions c a n be 
v a lua ble ass ets :::. whi ch l end charm and effect-
iveness to p ers onality . Left to themse lves ~ 
t h ey are potent s ources of malad j ustment . "W 
It i s ssurned t}!at the tea cher a s some po'l.'lrer of direct -
Ca r michae l , Le onar , B. sic Psychology . KewYork : 
Random House , 1957. pp . 164- l65o 
Gannon, Ti::not hy J ~, Psycholo.:ry:T h e Unity Of Human 
Beh:::tvior . New York• Ginn A.nd Company , 1957 . p . 265. 
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ion a nd control over the mental states and emotion of 
children ,,,.hom come within her sphere of understanding; it 
i s also assw ed ~ as a corolla ry to fore oing statement, 
that e teacher can, ~ith some measure of success c onstruct-
i vely zui e the fe e n ~·s, erE ctions and sttitudes of the cl il-
dren who, without just cause d spl!3.y ani mosities toward s pets 
nd tame q,ni mals. For the teJ.cher to perform his r her 
responsibil ity in rin ·,·ing emotional conflict ul!der indirect 
c 0ntrol for t :'c.e rr!OSt .-..rt , the cultiv~_ti on of sound hn.b ts 
of errot i onal hygiene must continue so long as t he teac _er 
plays a '0min»,nt role in the academic life of t_ e cr il~ . 
'r h i s type of a te 'lcher r:r.us t have c1evelo ed. " , sound v iew 
of t he ro e of emotion i n personnl development and tt.e 
forn tion of good emotional ab it s can do a reat de2l to 
min mi ze t h e cl is ent e .::·ratin effects of emotiona conflicts 
a nd to help one to ,nit hs t and the re ·:,·ressive tendenc ies t hat 
. ~ 
ac company emotional crises ." 
15/ Ib_d ., p . 268 . 
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HIS'T' OR IC !\.L PROF I LF: OF 
P rcrn oR I AL :',. l~S 
Author of 2- s a l re rer s ha ve "Cce .:ted c :h.R ll e n(:;i n~; 
res~ons ibilit i es wi th ~reat d i s tinc tion i n me et ing the needs 
of' c:.:ildren by "rri t i n t, lit e r a t u r e , with subtl et;r 3. ncl skill, 
C:l ct l u-ted t o s ati s f~· anc broaden the i r r e '?,d i n- int rests , 
improve the ir s k il s and ab i i t i es so essential for int - r -
pretati n , meet t he n e eds of ind i v i dua l p upils , and promot e 
i nt rpret~t. i on beyond t h e ream of ? chil d 1 s e x erience ~ 
~he liber a l us e of ~rq_ hi c picture s a nd col red i lu~t 
rat i ns _qs ncrea s e'-'. t 1 ef fe c vi v e ness of hel i n ' the nd:::l.-
d l e 6 ra1e ch l t to und~rs t nd s ituat io~~ of a 1 es . 
'"ro nterpret with logic :1nd sat s fac t ion what he i s r ea .ing .., 
t.!e child r.us t b e abl e t o ... ol e i ma6e s of s cenes , e v e nts , n nd 
characters d omina tin g the s t cries .. t .. e mus t b e abl e to re-
~ct t o h o v somet~in~ fe l t , tas t ed, or sounded ; he mus t b e 
a ble to r aw fron a r owing e xper e n t i £. 1 ba c cground to react 
en;ot n r ll ~ to w1 at he litera 1-;;r Fl.bs orb s ~tvith such m,_,nife~t -
<J. ti or.s a j oy, saanes s , exubera nce , satisfac t or: , or c.i s -
.ppointment . Such me nt r, l picture s a nd e r,_oti on e. l re s ponze s 
a r e vit a l t o a cleal' unC.er·s t a n d i 1g of >Nha t i s r e a d c T o 
-.p l ~ n f ur·the r : 1 child w o rel i es 1.-; n h.:.. ~ o,vn e xpe1•:. enc es 
;··ith pet s t o gi -e me a ning to a n a nec dote ab out a c _ ilc'l a nd 
i s pet s no 11!-whi te k itten i s re a cting to h i s e xperier.ce leve l 
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of i ntBrpret ation . 
T e teacher ' s vit a l ob j ective i s to ass "Et tle ch i ld 
further through the med i um of p i ctures to stit::ul~~-te appi• _; -
pri o~~e i mnger , emotional response.., , and proper a tt t~_.._ clec . 
"The chil~ must also be t a u ili t to ts e pictoricl a i ds g ven 
i n the t ext to su plement i s own background of ex e i ence, 
snd to c1r,._ r f y :t~. f:J visual h nt-'1.t:_:;e s . Ill us tr8.tinns , gro.phs , 
maps , tc. , ofte n f urni. h bD.ck ;.:;round for readin e. -· i v en se -
l e cti on , a nd t hey enrich the te xt matt er its e lf . ~he teache~ 
r.u<.S t assnr1·. th!:=t · ust bec8_us e pictor·i8. l a i c;s are p resent in 
read ing ma t.er i q_ ls the childr en will automr-3 t icall;;" use the1l . 
16/ 
S e stouldpersistentl T f ocus attent i on of these P i ds . " 
The em ,has i s on i1lustrr t i v e presen-t a . i on of l i terar:,r 
conte · ~t lef-l.cl to t_ie inqll:.ry · ~.'hnt i s a satisfactory r o-
cedure fo r the artist ic render i ng of an a nin f or m? 
~.~s a ~rr· ys een 'l perple )l_ i n g. problem. St _ .rnuJ~J.tin · il us t ra-
tionQ of R~i1.1'llB in color provide s t nri ~ s . with great nwact 
for t 16 YOl...l.th f n l mi nds ; yet ' there is s ome l:.0 1.'.' '?, v oi cl cre r t ed 
by t h e absence of t _Le psycho o2i c .l tre ~ t.mer.t of aspects > 
a. t ti+:, c1o:;-s , anr~ er!l t i ons affecting 'U1i ma l responses . 
It i s of pr i me n ecessity for the il l us trator s to cor.sid~ 
n t or:..;;T t .h e anatomy , but a l so , ments. l a nd physical tra i ts tt 
_ 6/ Gr ~~. .,- , '!'illiam S ~, e.t :·:..ls , Gui debool~ for People .,.nd 
Progr ess . New Yor·lt : Sc .)tt , F'oresrr:.!in and GompR I~y , 1948 . 
pp .. 45- 46 
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f an~mals before he can pro er y repres ent q_ 1 ff; i k e 9.tti-
t e in either a cti on or relax.tion. 
Since the hunR-n- an1rnP.l relat_ons1.ip can of ten be com1le-
i n specific s it uat ions ~ the use of a ~ide ra~:e of me .n:ng-
L :::.l · ctures as 8. tool to a i d i nte r retati on e.r..d promot e 
humane att i tudes towB.rd ani m;-.,1 life ~ it becomes des i r )le-
t a probe into the d i stant pa st to she.re the anc ient enthus -
i asm for anima l paint1ng and even, sculptur·al reproductions 
of animals in t 1e i r state of nature and mode of a ct ivit"~ .. 
~he convincin · reproduct i on of the an i ma l form, eith er 
i n scul tu~e or in paintin , h~s been a cherishe d goal of 
man' s o. r' t:i st i c cur·i osities dovm through the age s Ev en 
prehistor·ic B.ncestors '~.rr ou ght c r ude tt.ough exagt:,erated fig-
ures cf anirr.a l s "that hav e mer i t a nd skill a The anirn_l 
pqtt e rns have been traced up on the arim coar~ e stone ~ lls 
of caverns and !rottoes in .urope ~nd "fri ca v Fr n ee a nd Spii n 
are fort m9.te enough to preser·ve these early relic s of' mar. ' s 
primitive interest i n g_ni m.g_l life .. 
. rly man '.'.'as skilled i n t he capt ui•e and k illin g of 'J.'ilC.. 
:n "i rr1a ls for use as fooc1 or f or Gkins to provide r.ra r mt h "nd 
COV"'ri n ·• Th i s s et of circumstances goad ed primitive man 
into mak n ' s ome of the sketches found i n qnci e nt subterrP.n-
ean s_ ~e l t eps; others appear to demonstr te mere ly a rhim to 
portray in blacl-: and wl:it e or color t h e creature tha t he 
as a ccustomed to see in h i s wanclerin ·s l:n endle s quest for 
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food a nc ot her necess i ties of life . These d r awings reveal 
upon close observ .tion, r ea l a nimal f i sure s . 
'T'he s e age - old cave artists be l onged to the Cro- lVlagnon 
r .., c e u,., V-..1 , <1. tall a nd sturdy peopl e, who e i ther k i lled off or 
ab . s orbed tr:,e much rwre primi t i ve Ne nclert:hals who preceded 
17/ 
them i n 7estern E-urope _"-- The r ace s V'h ich s ucceed the 
Cro- Magn.on s ,.ll!ere not artist i cally inclined as no trace of 
pictorial worlu.:1anshi J has b een found . 
It was n ot unti l the :Lter Bronze nd I ron Age s t hat 
man be gan to win recognition as an artist o Ani mRls ~~2 in 
became the dominant subjects of grace , charm , and stren --th .. 
In these patterns , hor ses , deer , wi l boars , and b irds of 
'?..ll species appe3.r in the decorative mura l s of d ome s ti c i m-
p l em.ents and huntins and fi ·hting tool s ,. 
In _,'6-y t , and lat e r , i n Assyr i a _, many k i nds of ani mals 
were used as ornaments f or wal l s , armor , weapons , obj ect s , 
.nd utens i ls , 1".'hile severa l sub j ects of rel i ~i ous vmrRhi p 
were c1esi :ne to i nc l ude v o.r io s f orms . I n m~ny ca~e c:: , the 
g ods ;ere accorded an i ma l a t t ributes a nd we-e so r epr esented 
i n carving£ and po.intin ' s in gre t palaces and t empl es , 
bui l t by the se wonderf u l pe op le . The As s y rian art i sts seem 
to :tq v e been the f i rst to c ompletely c aptui•e the meani ng of 
17/ Kni rr·t , Charles R *, An i mal Ps:,rchol ogy and Anatomy_ .. ""or 
the Artist 'lnd Laym:<.I • New York , London : lv'! cGrav:-l.Lil l 
Book Compa ny , 1 n c .. , 1 9 47. p . 5 . 
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the need of depict ing the actual musculature , bony anatomy, 
comb i ned 1.vith the emotional element for propAr presentation., 
I n lqter y eqrs, the skill ed Grecian sculptors infused 
great refi.nement and technique i nto sculptur i ng the mos t 
remarkab l e statue t h e wor l d has ever -een. They ~ade out-
stand i ng mode ls of h orses i n nimat ed and convi nc ing situat i ons 
v.ri th c onsummate grasp of a ction, often under dramo.t i c cond-
i tions . T e treatment of other animals lEcY.:ed lus t re and 
art i stic flg_ir 
'rhe Ron:Rns d i d not a ch i e v e d i st incti on i n tbeir _nima l 
st ucl. i e s, even though they we re constant illy exposed to man""~ 
s ec i es of beasts durin t h eir e r a of s p ect acular conque s t s 
and re i gn . 1t 1th the ec line of the empire , al l 8_ ctivit'y n 
art suffered a collqps e. The loss of prest i ge was not re -
a ined unt il the Gothic per i od made a tremendous i mpact as 
it opened ne ' vi s tas of opportunity for t:t e use of ani mals 
as decor·at ive objects in d i ver se ways . The arti sts of this 
period exerc i sed alrnost unres t r a i ned del i ght i n i nventing al l 
s rts of c omb i natl. ns ir) a nim8. ana t om r--dour and s ini ster 
brutes often eagle- headed a nd lion-bodied , 1•ri th either lion' s 
feet or eagle 1 s c l aws and vii t h small wi ngs sprouting from 
their shoulders were h i ghl ~ admi r·ed. ., 
Fortunate l y , the I tal i an artists of t he Rena i ssance 
were determine d to reproduce ani m::>.l forms with reater 
8_uthenticity and refinement. S uch masters a Leom·~rdo da 
4 
Vinci , Miche a ngel , and ot hers , concent r·ated their t a lents 
tow rd reprnduc i n realitic equestrian statues . In such 
countr i es as Bel~;ium, Holla nd , German , and France , the 
paintine;s attracted the attent i on of the ar·istocrac '"• n -
i n:a l paint ing enthusiasm gathered momentum. Men of gree ter 
skill i nves ted their talents a nd time to create beautiful 
p i ctures of bot h live and de c1 game , C8_nva s es , where upon 
s wans , · ucks , pbeqsunts, de er, wild boars are repre sented 
i n deli cat e - contours ~ 
'l:'he renmrned Flemif.'h m'l.s ter , Peter Paul Rubens , early 
revea led a fl a ir for painting anims. ls in vio ent a ction, 
reproducing sce nes wherein be<1r s , h 01.inds , wolves , doe;s , 
horses , s.nd me n stru.:; c,l ed v· olentl for m'ls t ery ; but RuberJS 
hCJ.d one "'erious fl aw i n a rtistry, tha t of never mastering 
the ski l l of depicting anin-,a l anatomy and psycholog '.'!it ... 
r eali st i c touches . 
In the f a r east , in suer places a s Ind i a , ers iB., and 
C i na , a n i ma l pa inting , modelin , and carving flour i shed for 
centur i es iith reali sm as the bas i s of their· zea l ousl de ... 
v eloped art. Ofter1 t e art masters i mmort li zed great events 
into st :'le or wood , in f abrics or rug s , i n j e weJ ry , a n 
w ter color miniatures , " lVlany of the loca l a ods embod i ed 
an i ma l attributes~~ 
In n g l a n d a n in Fr11.n ce, t h ere was a s pec · a l i nterest 
in ani mR. l pA. int ing ~~ I n t h ese countries, the g i fte d coterie 
I 
of painters could not resist the dr i v ing urge to capture on 
canvas , the a nimated acticn of a hunting s cene ; horses and 
dogs i n a spectacul ar chase . The ual ity of the se p ortr•aits 
h~s never bee n h i ~hly r ega r ed ~ 
'fuere our own country i s concerned i n the field of ani -na l 
paintin · , a remarkable man , J ohn James udubon , cont r ibuted 
much ta lent as an artist . Though a lover of bird"' , all ani -
ma l life stirred h i s ima ·ination with tremendous imp~:tct ~ 
Mo2t of hi ~ studi es achieved in water colors are s tored i n 
the col l ect ion of the New York Historical S ociety .. Frorr. 
a prof ess i on a l standpoint, h i s roduct failed to bril:g out 
" t e true a nd always characteristic profiles of many of h is 
l"l_r -er b irds , a ridthus , lost , at once , the most essential 
18 / 
pqr t of any bird p-m~tra it . u--Notwithstanc i r:g thi s crit i-
c:tsm ; h i s sket c hes possess that q ua lity of exqu isite deli-
cac Audubon vvas the fir·st man v<.rho saw the need of 1rork -
i n directly from wild mode l s . n i ma l lovers a re h i ghly i n -
debted to h i m for s tirr_ulatin - a Lenuine and intelli gent inter-
est ir the variety and beauty of the unfettered creatures t6 
be found i n t _e s t a te of nat uree 
Ot'1ers who have s tirr.u l ated so nob l y the art of anima l 
pair..tin · are: Van Marche , a Dutchman , who inted ma ny 
s cenes of sleep , usua lly wi th a n a l ert man anc do_ to mair..tain 
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watch over t h em; and Loui s Agasiz Fuerte s is a nother prom-
inent artist . He had n insatiable des ire for paintin birds 
a.s ob j ects of beauty a nd race combined wi th s.trss i ng al l 
their ph~rsical and ment a l characterist i cs ., 
The need for excellent representat i on of anima l for•ms is 
· ustified because it is one' of the best l{nO\Iffi medi a for 
encoura - ing i n the gro'A'ing cl1ild , a reverence for the beaut"' 
of created forms. 
Our relat onship wi th the horse has changed . Les in 
numb e~ , no longer ne cessar for travel in cities or on t e 
farm , he is not so much i n our l ives . Even though re do 
not find h i m so us eful as heretofore , h~ is st ill aff ection-
atel esteemed as the pr i rce of man ' s family of domesticated 
animals . 
1
• i th ant ici ated p leasure i ndividua l s have sketche nC. 
c rved likenesses of the horse long before t hey mastered the 
technique of breeding h i m i n captivity , to mount e.nd ride 
him , or to make h i m pull cumb <'-~rs ome 1Nhee led vehicles. In Paleo-
l i lie art , the horse w2s depicted as on of e a nimals of 
the hunt orth de~troyinG ~nd eatin ·• 
It i s d ifficult to establish when and t,•!hy t,he hor e was 
domesticated ,. Speculation has i t that do .1estication of the 
horse h&d it s or g i n i n the small mouse colored , vi l d anirra l 
which urvived on the s uthern step es of Russia until s ome 
e i s ty or n inety yeQrs ago . Perh~ps, it vas i n th e sreqt 
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Merv oe.s s , eas t of Pe r s i a t ha t ome s t i cs.ti on had its incep-
tion . "Anthropolo ist s have c oll ec t ed evidence t hat men did 
not tame an treed ani ma l s s i mply because the r woul d be u~e-
f u l i n their economic l i fe . Dome s t icati o , t h e t h ru1r 
'" ' 
fi rst f or :vhat ever emoti onal a nd reli ri ou r easons : The 
cn.me 
i dea of us i nrr the ani ma l s anc. exploitin g t h em occurred aft er-
" 19/ 
wa rds 
sa sub j ect , the h or s e i s an a rtist ' s ce light . This 
pri ncely ani ma l r e pre sents power a nd rank , brawn a nd speed , 
as the swi ftes t c reatur e of the p l a i rs . So l on~ as man can 
r"l.ce a nd r i de , we shall never be able to peruse t:r_ recor c1 
of the l ong ass oc i ation of ~orse a nd man wi thou t symp-t 1r 
!'l n d wonder or ri th c omp l e te misunclers tandi n · • 
• RT I S N :S::DUC P rn r ollAL PR.OCFDUR~ 
11 I t i nterprets the necess .t i es and l uxuries of ever• -
day livi ng i n terms of "oc i a l and economi c values .. T e 
c l ot h e s we wea r, t h e h omes in which we l i v e , the v r iou s 
i nstit utions which add to our c omf ort and sati s f act ion , o 
ab l y r e f l ect t e a rt i nherent i n them th 'l..t the' form rich 
and abun ant sources f or d ev e lop i n c on s ume r lit er c y , rt 
values , ut ilitarian and aes t heti c , both r e r e s ent and edu ca-
tion , Thi s oints the war to r i cher liv i n ··· , br oader out l ook , 
19/ Gr ·son , Geoffrey , Horse a ncl .Ri der . 
and : ·u ds on Publishers , 1950 . 
:Nev! YoPk: Thames 
enlar ·ed horizons , and , all i n all , better citizens." 
_3Q/ 
R'T' I5 A PSYCHOLOGIC . . L PhOCEDURE 
11 It serves as a means of unders t a.ndin -· _J.uman behavior 
:1.nd tl:e deve lopment of pe ?::'sonality . It helps chi l dren and 
teachers alike in their diff icu l ties by the act of ere. tin · 
ome t h L s trill.t is emot ionall ' sat i sfying . f rt is a psycho-
gica.l procedure Vlllich does not lay _ role iL life nd j ustrent . 
It ere a tes a ne\~' kind of life for the student . 11 
21/ 
ART IS A CULTlmAL PROD~DURE 
"It is the inheritance of all. Every person shares in 
thi s iLheritanc · according to his ab ility . In an ideal 
~emocracy , a ll peo le see the truth about life . Fortunately , 
art ortrays all the se. rt as a democratic procedure equ iJs 
uillions of pee le with at least n introductcr T appreciatio 
22/ 
of t:he contribut ion that <::~.rt can r1ake .to happir ..ess . " · 
Drawings , reproduced ill strt~.t · ons , phot ogra h 7 and 
slides were among the earliest kinds of visual aids i n~r o-
C.u ce d in tie clqssroom to make ertinent les ons pur o::;ive . 
T h e ric~ colored il l ustrations used in b· sic readers can 
be used by the alert and wise teacher fo:r: some definite. 
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the po ~er of pictures or art s o ffectively that pupils are 
lik ly to d velop human attitudes toward t he pet and dom-
eet1cat d animal world. 
THE R OL .. OF A PET IN 
A CHI LD'S LIFE 
"A pet ma.y be as near and d ar to a child as any mem-
ber of his family . And, becaus children love a pet, they 
1 arn much from it t hat will prove helpful to them in mak i ng 
~ good ad j.ustmenta to life." . 
When to get a pet and hat species to prefer are ques• 
tio:v.& v Xing to solicitous parents. When t he child begins 
to toddl about, h ie recommended for association with some 
k ind of a pet, especially one of his own choosing. 
Because of ext nuating circumstances, such as limit d 
living quarters, parents often succumb to t he selection of 
b ird.e, fish, turtles, and hamsters for t h ir childr en. 
Th s ani mals often f ail to f ill the ne ds of childr n's de• 
sir to have an ideal pet because a child cannot play with 
t __ em ithout t h · strong possibility of harming t hem. 
Anot her limitation is t hat the animalt s range of aeti-
,. 
vi ties is ' too narrow and inflexible to hold a child., s inter-
est for any appreoiabl time, and they show a little warmth 
a nd aff ection for anyone . 
Hurlock, P!!izabeth, Ph. D., •Ev'- r Y .. C: lhiid i eida A Pet", 
Today' s H alth. Vol. 321 1964, p. 63. 
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Country living i s more pr 'ct j_cal for t he d.evel opm e nt o f 
a ch ild - pet relati onship. In the rustic surr ound i ngs , of ten 
wi th a spac ious yar- , t he c _l ild c an spend much time out of 
door s . UnrJer such i n Vi t i:'l.g c ond i tion"' , a rabbit , a pon~y , a 
she ep , or a l arge clog may suitabl becom.e affili a t ed wi +;h a 
child ., 
T h ere ai'8 sub st a nt i a l reason s Yvhy pet .s be come an i ntegra l 
part of a child1 s life : ( 1( I n the absence of a humrom ple:y-
mate , a child i s v ant t o a ccept a p et as a pl~:l~rmate to fi ll 
a s i gnif i cant social void ,. For an only child , or a c 1i ld much 
older or younger than t he other c. ildren of the f amily, the 
de~ ired anima l offer s the compani onshi p he yea rns .. The 
rea lizat i on tlat h i s pet is wi th h i m, mak e s h i m cheerfu l 
~nd buoyant i n spiri~. (2) The child l e arns to de v elop a 
sense of respons ibility from car i n g for a p e t . No c. h i l dren 
c a n b e expe cted to d i scharge this duty without oc cas ional 1 - ., 
d ifference , but rea liz ng hov dependent the pet i s on people 
for fo od , drink , she l ter , and caJ.."e in times of s i ckness , 
g i ves the child a sense of responsibility. F ar more i mport-
ant, tend ing to t he n e eds of a p e t teache .... him the meaning of 
day- i n and day-out respons ibility , even when it i nterferes 
•;;.i th h i s intere::>ts and pleasures .. ( 3) The pet s erves as an 
utlet for c.hildish aff ect ion~ VVhen the chi ld e nt e rs school, 
h e d i scovers that showing a ffecti on or b eing the rec-p· ent 
of r ecinrocat ed a ffect i on is c onsidered " b abv sh" by h i s ~ v 
4:1 
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p l qye?<.tes . So he puts on a cold f ront . L:i.ce all p e nt-up 
em tiona , affection needs an outle t , and t~is pet c a n Lupply 
i t ilri·~hout anyone belittl i n g this tender manife s t '1.t ion. 
( 4) The pet serves as the confic a nte of t1 e child ,. Al most 
every chi 1 , at one time or nether, feel A that no one loves 
h i m r under stands __ i r .. Ee mus t have omeo:ne to wr or. e can 
turn f r sympathy a fter he unfolds h is tales of woe. True , 
t he pet c qnnot res lve h i s problems, but it will s~mlpatbize 
i n . ts own way , nor w 11 it be as cril~iea l as 8. human s ike-
l y to be . ( 5) 11 'I'he pet teaches the child to s.,y1npathi ze .. Un-
ilce the human be i ng who learns to control h i s fe el ings , t e 
an_ma l sho'NS them in wa-s even a small child can understand . 
lr;J en a c hil love s i~ pet , he f e els SOI•ry when th i nes 
24/ 
e;o 
wr one; and h a ppy when t h i ngs go right for his pet .. " 
(6 Th e pet teac 1es the chi ldren h ow to tolerate a nd Te t 
ong with peop le ,~ 1!\'hile teas ing a nd bullying h is p et, he 
soon d i scovers t hat he not only drives h is pet away but 
a b ite or a scratch might be his come-uppance ,. 1enever 
~e 1~ . ind to h _ pet, he s ee s the a nima l s k ind i n returno 
T 1e~e lessons in s oci a l relationshi ps can s et the patt ern f or 
the manner L'l whi ch he tPeat s people .. (7) Th e pet tea c es 
t _j e child the i mpor t a nce of bodily care .. Watching how an 
4/ __ , I ,! d p... 5'8 -~-- , -
ani mal cleans its lf , eliminates w th out c oncern, rest s vihen 
e he i s t i recl , a nd e , t s a t only regul,Jt.r times , se t s a p . tt ern 
of bel-.1'3.Vi or t 1at a child wi ll i mitate more readily than he 
ould a htman model ~ (8) ~he pe t teaches the child ab ut 
sex. From at;ch i ng the sex play of ani mals , the bi r th o f 
the y ung , an the maternal care of the youns , t h e chi l d 
develo ~ s who l es ome n.ttitudes a bout sex matte·rs and acq u ires 
correct k nowledge , he i s f ar less llk y to obt a i n f rom tber 
for .11s of se x i n""truct i on$ 
W _IAN- LI KE CtUALI'l'I~S OF' 
To understand t e hmnan-li ;:e qua lit_ s of animal~ i t 
bee mes mq_ndatory for us to cast away all dogmati c r e s t r R. i nts 
and stu. y the onders of l if e f r o , p oints of v i ew that ar-9 
bserva tive and f ree from h i de - boun. prejudices ; onl·.;.; then 
can e hope to lead ourselve s a nd our chi ldren i nt o a realm 
of truth, beauty , char~ , appreciat ion , a nd even, love. The 
25/ 
ph os p 1y t ha t underlies the affi n i ty ,, 1-:·. ich Roya l Di on 
h0.s for nature ' s crea t ures should strengthen our own attitudes 
towards the a nima l wor l d : 
25/ 
- _ , 
" Life is one through out .. Th e love that fil ls a 
a mother ' s _eart whe n she sees ~ er fi rst-b rn 
babe , is a l so , fel t by t h e mother bear, only in 
a d ifferent way, ~hen she sees h er baby cubs play-
ing befor e her humble c a :2:e dwelling. T he s orrow 
t hat i s fel t by the hunan heart whe n a bel oved one 
d i es i B experie n ced i n onl y a less degre e by 
an African ape wb e n h i s m te is shot d ea d b y 
a Christian mi ss ionary .. The grandmothe r sk_eep that 
Di xon, Royal, The Human S i de of ani mals . 
A. . St okes Publishers , 1918 .. pp ~ xi v-xv: · 
New York: Fred » 
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watches her nurnerous l i ttle lamb grandc_lildre.n 
on the h i lls i d8 , ~r>ile the i r mot her s are away , 
i s j us t as mi ndf ul · of t : e ir care as R.n .. hum·-:.n 
grandparent c ould of t he ir o;,.vn.. One d rop of··· 
wat e r is lik e the ocean ; a nd l ove i s love . 
The troub l e v; it h sc i enc e is that to o of ten it 
leav es out lov e. If you agree that ~~.re Cf~. nnot 
tre' t men 1 i k e machines , vvhy sb.oul cl we put 
a nim·'l.l "' in t ha t c las s? Wby shou l vYe fall into 
the c olossal i gnoranc e and c once i t of catalogin · 
every hnman-lik e a.c t i on of ani m:1 l s u n t>:r the 
wor " i nst i n c t " ? Man deli o·h t s in t h i nki ng of 
himself as onl y a l i tt l e l ~\er than the angel6 ~ 
T 1en w __ y s hould he not c ons i der the animal a 
lit t le l ower thqn imself? 11~ 
Ani ma l s proved a l on g t i me ago t ha t t h ey possess many 
ta l nts that hurnan 1 e i ngs have. I n f a ct, d own throuF·· he 
cent ur es man has been i mi tat i ng the creatu~es i n burrowin· 
t~ roug 1 the eq_rth , explorine; throug:1 waters , !J. n d n o\llr fly i ng 
throw~: space .. 
In th 
2 '7 I 
saf ar i expe r i e n c e s of Alfred a nd E l ma Mi l l ette 
i n the f ar , enc_1ant ing r eac~ es of Af r i cA. , these t wo ardent 
pi :;tm•e h ob y i sts , who hn.d a lreac y ga i ned f ame through 
the i r i~portant assoc i at ion wi t the pri ze wi nni ng W l ter 
D eney p i c t ure· , le~rned ab out t h e close bas c k i ns ip 




I b d ., 
'' Pa t i ent a nd c a r efv.l observa tion reveals ho~· 
s i milar are t h e pr i mit ive ·ur·es a nd pa~siona 
~~i ch gui de ma n and beast--how they d r i v e us 
t o p l es.sure , comfort, dange r , a sense of 
secur ity a nd su1~vi va l., 11 . 28/ 
Mi l l otte, Al frec'l & E l ma , 11 1"!:.11.at Anima l s Have Ta ught Us 
·bout People 11 , Rotar l a n • . August, 19 5 5., p .. 8-11 . QE . cit ~ , P 9-10 . 
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The r ific ani mg l 1 f on the drerna-packe plai~s 
of Afric a , unfol c ed me lodramat ~ s cenes of sa~Jf.l12:e comb:->_t , 
o! je aloL~y , of strife f or leadershi , of defensive strat -
e e;:emo , of con j u ga l a ffecti on , of parental rote ction, a n of 
f am ily d i :icipl ne---- tl:l i ngs 1'.'-lich at times , seemed comiG a l ; 
a · t , ~es , frustrat i ng ; t t i mes , act ion ofte n touched 
t:he!Yl 1Ni t, pity and admira t ion , f'- nd n ot i n frequently Ir..an 
fe s ted tra it s pprox mat ing t h ose of the finest hur:mn be-
~vior . T ese t wo adventurers humbly c nf ss t o t ~ese true 
obsJrvation: 
" We may often as cr i be the best ra t h er than the ,.,orst 
n human nature t,) t e 11 bea t in us " .. L ve in i ts 
a rious forms --the a ffections --i s wl a t mos t closely 
+; • e "' t h. whole mammR. l orl d together . T e 'rE'"..test of 
the"e , of cours e , is mot~er love~ T e dev ot ion and ca_e 
qnr protection b eyon a ll cons i jer q t ions of s elf w c ~ 
~ l ~~,s keep s life ahead of deat 1 in Nature 1 ~ llimi-
t.- h e br od ~ 
'T1 e mr-~.mmA.l mot h er who rushes reckless l y to the de -
f ens e of er bab i ·as i s a t tb':'.t moJTlent mov ed by the 
same compuls i ons as the human mother '!V o f i r.·ht s her 
W"l.- into a burnine: 1ome to res cue her children ~ 
The c l oser ou get to the crea t ures of t e a n i ma l 
Jc ngd om, th more respect for t . _em .s,-r ows . 1:'!e are 
n ot of t ~ e s chool of natura lists whi ch disc unt s t e 
human ~nima l in f avor of t he lower orders . But ~e do 
s-.:r, r.rithout wi shi ng t o c r eA.t e 1 ... ew myths ~ th t t h e n ore 
'"e s e e of ani ma l s , the more we u nders t n cl 0ur m n kinrl -
espec a lly _, our i mpul s es nd mot ives ." 29/ 
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One of nature ~ s most enlic;hteni n" exam;_) l es of stern, 
r i e_ir1 ci.i sc i pline of the y ou n i::- the.t meted out by the . ar-
ent s.r.irnal . Obed · e nce to P'"Lrenta l author ity is v ta l i n 
the mamma l ip_rorld . I n t h e close l y knit ani mal s oci e t y , 
f lout ing of the -parent a l r ule is a r a rity . 
Af ter months of s t a lking a n ima l s , of pPrseveranc e ':lnd 
qu i et ',·:a i t i ng b es i de a wat e r h ol e , a e.;r i m cr mr.,ded wl lder-
ness tr!:li , on the bank of s. cool, g l istening s t ream, i a 
mounta i n r etreat and d es ert mesa , the t wo a nima l a dvent -
u~er s l earned e n oug of ani ma l nature to d i scove r i ts mR ny 
paralle s i n human behavi or., 
30/ 
Vl r ::.• i s on C oll d ay , ------a:1 s o 1 h i ghl y r egar c s tl~.e , :.>1 i mal tal-
ents with the meanin ~ful observat i on: 
"S ome anL na l s h i nlc i n t.1e s a e s ens e that ma n 
d oes , a n d as a r esul t of their thought s , work 
out +heir prob l ems ~ enj oy soc l a l life and c on-
v e r sations am ong t hemselves , and es t abli sh 
t 1e ir own little ·ov e r nr::1ent s . " 
Dr » ~ . Re id Bl a ir, z oolo ri s t at the Ne York Zoo logi-
cal Parl~ , ranks ani mq l s i n t he folloui n g order of i ntell-
i ger:c e : 1 .. chi mpanzee , 2 . orangc.ltan, 3 . elephant, 4 . 
ill a, 5 . domest ic d og , 6. b eaver , r; domest i c hor se ~ r • 
31 _ _/ 
s . f' e a lion , 9,. be9.r, 10 . dome st ic c a t .. 
30 I 
- ·-' 
5 we experts· 1•.rou l ~ d i sasr ee wi th the f ir s +; c ho i c e as 
Coll'3.day , Morrison, 11 lay be Y ou Di dn ' t Know", Amer-
ican Mercur , • 81: 107 - 9 1 J u ly , 1 955 . 
Ib i d. ,, P s 1 07. 
gor-
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s me ''rOl.J rl.. a llocate tha't t;op category t o the gor . l a , '"' o , 
it is clq_ime(J can corae up wi th the r i gh t ,_._nswer more often 
than L e others . 
32/ 
Dr .. c. R .. CA.rpenter•-:-a member of the siatic PrimR.te 
E:l'pediti n , n 5 i am, has e . tablished that gibbons t a l x t _ 
eacr. other . 'L'hi s he coJ,.:' irmed by ingen iously conceal inc:; 
phonograp _1s .rit h 8.rabol ic reflectors to aat er s ouncl in 
trees v.rher e ·wild ..:ibbons made t 1e ir horne .. 
"Af ter recor d ing t ~eir conversations , _e played 
lJack t he record i n z:s to t1.em anCt , .t1.t.chinr· their 
reactions , was a ble to learn the meani ngs of 
t~ei· various cr ies a nd establish the found~tion 
of a ~ibbon' s langua ge ." 33/ 
C:t-1 Jipanze es , it hils been e stablished exhi bit .ume.n-
ike behavior in -heir soc i a l relations except t.at thy a ~e 
even~ re consi~erate of each other than are t.e aver~ ge 
hum- n ein~s . 
·•:llr'l geese , fl:~,rin :;· in a )halanx, behav e as if t he ,:rere 
under s trict military disc i pl ne~ 
~ f l cl of goats , in a s 1ort t i~e , or ganizes nun-
yieldinl social order ., wi th each other , reco nizin-· nd 
ma i nta i n~ng h s p l ace in · ord r. 
3?./ 
33/ 
Some '1.::1. ma ls , 1 1{:e p eople :1 r e spond instinc tive l " \'.' ile 
I . id, , p ., 108 . 
Ibid ., p .. 107 • . 
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others , use intelli sence . 11 'f'hus , soc i eties of a re rlom i !l-
an. l y intelli _ent bas is a re illustrated b a troop of ba -
OO:J.S j herd of e l ephants J llorse:3 or C9.tt e , 2 commu:!.:itJ 
o:f prf.'.ir ie dogs or is 'l C- as; 1V.< il e soc ieties 0f 'l _rec.Gwir.-
b~s i s 'lre i llustra ted by the c u~unit_ es 
. _34/ 
s.nd w·:~.sus .. u- -
- ... 
2m on~ 9.nts , be es , 
Some '"'pecies of ants hs.ve forr~.ec a ::· ociety 'ri th a:u 
sl,-=1-ve o,vn.ir:.6 ~pecies h · v , 1Y:=:corae ~ 0 
t~1ey ,,ril]_ t::>,rve to Cleg_th i n the 
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"some of t l1 
effete that 
presence of food r at her t 1-~r. '.'!a icc on t Ler:-,s ~ 1 VP s .. 11 0 5/ 
of an i mals is cha ra cteristic 
nf a certa i n species of fish J.ccordiu~ t• Co_ aday 8 3!Y 
11 
-' ish whoo• an• ·igsl · and s r.1etim s . ake n oises 
so loud that they m~s t he s o nd of propell erG 
and n s~ i ..,J l-;- e v en e p oc1e accoustic n · i.&.63 or.~ 
t orp'edoes·. tl 
I n some ways , creatu.J•es surpas::; human bein -: s . For 
exa a~~lc , s Ot':e cren. t u:;."e s C'ln be frozen '":ithout fatal results .. 
erslty, d i sclos .d f'iJld.:.n[,E\ thJ.t _gold fj_sh froz en l _ 1 ~-L_id 
a r at s. temperature of l:undrec~s of de g ·ees belm' zero, 
" e cqr-e ~~ 4 +tle· a~ c ln q~ :,....... --  _;.. - l ' ' w :...,:) 0 . ... - , 0.nd ~ et , lNi tl: care~tl_l '~'arr:. ir~g , 
37/ 
s •·an·; "< , ,rav ,--
·v • _ n. ~- tl • 
it 
tL9. -\.recl out , rec ove:recl its f' e.cult · es 9..r,d 
rr.orA efficier..t g e nerat r of elect -
r-ic i ty tha!1 any ot her o.pp,u··J.t 1r:: in us e b> ma n . Pro . e E~ 1' 
.. T .. C Y of l~ e' .:ork ~Tn ver s it y testeci_ u sr:D . ..... l E! ,c i rne n 
~ne d i sc ve~ec that it deve oped 196 volta over a s t r .tch of 
Sc ient i st~ have !J. l F-o )een able to r·e p roc.'!.uce t te C'Jld 
_ i ::; . t of fj.rAfliAs b·y cor.1 01. n d ing, four chemi ca s ; ur;:inol 
s c. nrc , :h• d r· o:: C: e , 
p er o:;. i c.s .. 
G':..i:tr:ren OlFl.lt t. o e or i entE;c'J to t:'e t r ut;l: ; 1At IE'1.r.. i~ 
c~nt i nuo. l y ln. ockin~ the m-s t er i es of tte anima l ~in~do~ 
an o. t tre S!l_rre time cl i s::;e lline; n·cytl-"s E'mr1 e:.'<Jt c<; ' .r at ::ons .. 
T he concept of read i nes~ t oday st r n~ly im'l ~ es a 
~ecessary cJnd i tion for all lear~ing . It rally h3~ it~ 
to t te a1 ... ·a_ of read i nc_; . 'ro prou10te intere ~t a nd p " ov i c~e 
::li:;ror;.g motivat ion , the competent te 'l_ c:be:c !!lUSt be farn.:lliar· 
~itll ce r tain tectn:ques ~nd ~va ilability of useful 
in ) t he u i ls to surmount c: iffi cul t: i es . Teacl:1ers nL 0 1_"\ l c. be 
a~~re of the universaJ appea of CErt~in specif i c to "cs , 
nnd a n i P",r-_ t h erreR inde d Rrouse h tense i nterest " Once t_-::is 
int e1oest l~qs -,een awokenec1 the opportunities f or st i m:J-
lqtinG prn er 2tt i tudes tow· rd the ani mql cre~ture s ~ill 
of ten A..r i se . 
38/ 
11M8. teri 8_ s ,,, ti cb ill co nt r i bute to t re cL l c-: ' s 
SI'O'-"th a r e p i c t ur e boo1cs ~ books i l. .us t rat;e ;_ 'Yith 
p i c t . l~ E" s , chc~rt. s , -::.ncl pict.-c.re::. fror;_ rr:9.i"G.z i nes ,. 
Gnod use ma:T be rnac1e of thins whic'0 the chilrl 
brint;s from home anr' s}-l :'l.re~ ; wi t: h h is frif'nC f . 
B.s et s , pl8.nts " t oys , what e v er i n se:re s ts him . 
~ eacher and pupil s together m8.ke charts ah6ut 
famili~r ob j ect ~ ~nd qc~ ivi~ie s such as ife in 
th e hor:te or ··~)me i n t eres t t 11R.t i s ver ~ close to 
tLe chil e'!_ ~ S u ch vror c l1rin ':s '3. feel i ne; of owner-
ship , secur i t-y , a nd shar in;; ':l.' i th each other .. 11 38/ 
Vat~ghan ., R._osa, 11 e - cli ng Rearlines~ " , The Grar e T eache~ .. 
~.~a rcL , 1954., _. ~ 17 ~ 
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I o~1r Kagaz ine - carr·ied c .. seri e s of ;;ra ·hi e picture::: :~ 
t aks.n on the Cat skill rarr.e Farm, i n Ne w Tor£ :~ me.int !=dne d. 
a nd operated for t he a l tru i st i c motive of providi n · children 
rea ezuer i ences wit h many spec ies of fu _m n i mE l s , espec-
i a J -;;r :~ ,,:he r8 c i ty cbilc .. .... en are c onc ei'r..ed .. me illus tN· t i on 
carr i es this descri~tive c~pt i on: "A b ottle of mi lk , ice 
S .ann n ' s socia l ass ets ~urin~ the dinner hour at a n ani~al 
r:'' 1 I''"' e r\T II .a,J..,. . ...... ., v • 
Anot-~er p i r.ture gro.pb c~J.lJ..-:;- unfolds 2. s cene in '!''1"' i c_"J 8. 
"t o,,~·ll 9.ded boy and da ·led fo.r'!TI :::_,_ow o.. playful at.titud.e .. o-
·:·s.rds ~ ach other . 
Splashed across the age i s a series of picture s s .o~ing 
th l i tt_.P b oy :~ 1~/esley , i n vicar-i ous e xper i e nce::: vrhic h con-
vir~ce h i rr1 that most of t~1 e a nJ.m:J.. l:.:: he meets s.re e _.tr jv ,rt · • 
He cavorts a bout , unafrai~ , ~th go s lins; he shows ~ strong 
a ffi n i t-• f or a llama pos in~ as a n ins crut able ·phi nx, but 
':l. fter a t t i:ng it a nd thru. ting a bott le of milk nits 
mout h :~ the an i ma l reacts i n very fr ienrily fashion. On this 
unique fa rr( , neople ' s anc'. an i.ma ' s chilc~ren meet one ~~not0er 
on equ .. 1 terms . Here , f:ce rcel- an .ani mnl i s c onfined by 
f ences. "Bven b~ -tempered ~reatures like zebras ~et so 
Boston Universit y 
School of Educat ion 
Li·orary 
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,_,.-ed to h<>.v:i.ng an i mal lovers pet and feed t h em that be• 
s or: C:.evelo· ~ocia .; l e .;ersonalities in spite of them-
" 40 / 
se ve~ ~ 
t tbe m:i.dcHe g rg_rJe level , a te:.1.cher 1119.-:f experi ence a 
ittle fr1.:.str tion j n t l!e atter:1pt to provir1e experiential 
qr;ks_r und , for muc 1 of t 1e reR.c::i.ng mat er A.l revolves around 
sub jects be--ond the ranse of the children' s e.ctual experi -
ence . ch:i.l~ , for example , may h~ve d iff:i. culty i n com-
prehend:i.ng a passRge ab out an iguana if te has never see n or 
:heqrd about one before ~ Thu , t. e tea cher· mus t fre quentl-:y· 
use not only d i scus ·ion but also , pictures , movies , models , 
. nd ot i.el' me:J..ns fo1~ sup lementin2, t . e children' s Jack-
4J 
E:,r 01.1.nd • n- - ' 
'l: he teacher c~.n develo a il:i.t-y to visu .. l :i. ze by ca l i ns 
at tention to p ictures that often dramatically describe 
f' ce 18f; in the te::t .. 
h1I :JDLTI; GRADES 
Inaf'rrn.J.cr_ ::: P t he mic.cl 1e grades are generall' populat ed , by 
..Joys a nd c: i rls ran ·i ng in A.Q'e fr· om ten to t'~relve yel=J.Y·s , 
al J.o'.':ing for retarded cases of course , i t essent i al to 
:i.nve st i~ate the psychologi ca l f 2ctors underlying the develo 
40/ Look Magazine 1 op ~ c i t . , p. 1 83 . 
-41/ · Gr11.y , ~l:i. lli9.m s:-;- etals :~ Guidf~book for Pe opl e n o 
rngress . Nevr York : S c ott , F'oresman Company , _ 948 . p . -5 . 
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m nt8. ne eds ancl 6r vvth , characterist i cs of children at 
spec if c levels of ma t uration. 
H nna , in his research in the fl~ l d of soci~ l studie~ , 
c om1r;e nt s anent t e deve lopment needs of chiltren: 
"Althouuh children at each ~rade evel v a _y in 
nter'ent s , l-lrs i cal deve l opr.:1ent , ment l deve1o-
went , soci0-economic bac1q:;round , a nd R 1 
aspect s of t e ir personalitie ~ , it is i mportant 
t o knoi" what is ty . ieal de velo ment for ch i ld-
ren at P"' r t icul.9 . r 86e ';'roup becaus e of t he CH~ om 
of grouping together children of th_e s~.me cp.rono-
loc cR l qge for instruct ion~l purposes . \ s 
long RS chronological age is t he determi ning 
fq_ctor .;hen childr•e n enter school and as long 
as cl!ildre n are pi•omoted 8.nd · grouped wit:b other 
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c ilcren '"Jho re i ke them i n that the~ h'"lVe lived 
the s>J.me number of :rears , teacher'· of ·1e c e::: ::: it r 
1-r:.us t rovi c.e experiences '''h ich s eem s i ted t 
he ~at urat icnq l l evel o mos t ch i l dr en of th~t 
a~e . S i nce no child is uRverase « i n thqt _ e 
conformB to a ll s tatistic a l norm~ for ch l d r en 
for -~rt culnr aBe , teachers have to prov i de 
for i ndi vidual d ifferences through a v ariet y 
of materials a nd v ·1r iet~ of act ivit i ec .. 11 4: 2/ 
Th e a ' e categor- of ten to t we l ve rea rs will rece ive 
t_;r e ter at tent on b ec P.use '1.n a n a lysi s of tLe c ontent ir: 
b ·_,s i c renc:er s points to the exi stence of a p 0.rtial v acuum 
of the ri~ht k i r.d of pet and t ame a .irr~R l stories to encour·ae;e 
he'l thf ul '1_ , t it udes w·, ere he human-ani 11a l rel8.tionship ex-
i s ts . It is a l s o in thi s • ge s pread that t h e c 1i l dren 
ex >re ss a s t r ong c.es i re to read a ll k inds of books on trG_vel , 
2 H 1111 , Lavone .. . ~ Potter , Glar\y ... L ., Uni t 'l'each.i ncr i r: 
~ e .lementqry Sc _ool . Hagama n , Neva~a: Ri nehart a nd 
Com:r .. ny , I nc ,, 195 . p . 27 . 
adventure ,. science and biog np' .._y. They have dev eloped a 
f~ir y criti c~ sense of j usti ce , _and it usually is e~ n y to 
a e r:. l to their rP.as on.. 'T' be~ bee orne more selective i r" tll.eir 
frienest ips ; they have act ive iffia ~inat ions and r econstruct 
the liveo of bther people ; but t ey i ns ist tlmt t he i r a ttern 
f plaY be realistic s.nd b'1sed on facts . A ~a in, in this 
irr.por'~a.nt 0 e br9. c1~et , t he crlilC.. needs tangi le e xperience to 
g ive real meaning to soc ial c oncepts . Hanna makes tli . valid 
observ<itlon: 
11 T" ere is marked ;;rowth ir.. h is ability to use 
vicar ious experi ences , to ·e neralize , ann to 
mSJ.l<:e d eductions. Thinking is lar ··Al- cone rete 
and specific; abstre.ct thinkinr; is s till 
rud i rr.entary . 43/ 
; g_qring defe ct i on of the basic reader , ad pted t 
mi ddle gr ades ; i s the selection of <inl ma l t emes f~r re-
moved from t h e experientia l background of tb.e young: readers ~ 
Fa lu~e to grasp the meani ng , the motives , and social iJpli-
CQtions of reacin~ matter only serves to ostpone , incefini-
t e l ·y , the develo ment of humane attitudes of cons i del"ati or.. 
a1~ ap~reciation for o1r ani m l friends . 
Children n t i s a ge cla s s ifi cc~tion show arc1ent ir..t erest 
i n ocience . They exrLibit a n av i d cur iousit;y about \'!:::a t thir..£;s 
are made of , how they v•or'k and 'ifhy . 
43/ I i d ., p . 33. 
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'I' '·.· rt....- PSYC HOL OGICAL BASES FOR DETERlVtUliNG A'~''~'I 'T.'UDE~ '' l-<D iVt _ IVES 
'I' O''VAHDS PETS AN D DO'l-:.~ESTICA'I'RD ANHlALS 
S ince educators and l it erary cognoscenti , unanimously 
agre e th~t the bqs i c reader s e r v es 2s t h e heart or c ore of 
tr'.e modern elementary read i nc; Jrogr2.n1. , then the ba s i c rPa6..-
i n· rrw. teri]lls wi l l c orne under cr i tical study t; o determine 
I o 
t ~e scope qnd p2.ttern of attitudes and appre~iations foster .d 
to ,,·ard t h e chilC. ' s better unde r st::cmding of t h e _J.umA.n-a nima l 
s j_tua tion. 
11
'1' e9_ChArs and curr·iculum coordinators must be as 
familiar wi th t h e forc es operatir& i n .od2y1 s 
world ~ the problems and is sues of contemp orary 
s ocj_ety , as tll ey 2-r e i'.ri t h t :1.e &:,rov.t b character·-
istics P.nd interes t s of boys 8.nd : irls , if they 
are to 8Ui d e i n t h e wise se l ecti on of u i t s 
and a re to provide 1"! ort l::'.\'hile exper i ences for 
them . ! l>a l anced curricul urn .must be based upon 
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a study of t h e needs of society as we ll as on the 
pers anal needs of children in tt~a t s oc iet-r; it mus t 
be rooted in the values of cul ture as well as i n 
the ps chology of U:e learni ng process 'lnd 
the i nteres t s and des i re s of children at V8.riouz 
s t a .;::e · of their· develo ment . 11 44/ 
A b':lS i c reaci int, program which is geared to _,eet t.l"'e 
d velopmental ne~ds of ch~ l d ren must be b sed on t he wi~e 
r8.nge o ;f characteristics and requir·emel t s of our con~ .~lex 
soc et T, comb ines ri t h {-3.. 11 a cut e a lf,":>.renes s of the ( ist i r ... ct ive 
growth features of chil.dr ,n • 
.. 3 .. 
·~.re must qsl:- poignant , s e a rch i n e:, questi ons t o pr omote the 
opt i rr_um amount of heal thful , c onstruct i ve att i tudes t owg_rds 
e ni~a l s iL t h e c !i l d ' s cmi n of l i fe ex eri enc es ~ " l~ost 
e~rer"'.J' ne is in a.l_,r een'ent th'l t the curr i cul um c eases to be 
funct i on~ l in the lives of b oys a nd g i rl s if i t i s not 
cent ered upon li fe s it ua t i ons and if i t d oes n ot g ive them 
unders t a n d i ngs qn d c ompet e ncies needed t o l ive i n h i ·hly 
technol ogi cal , s e ciB. l i z ed , a nd ir.t rcte p e nd e n t ,::orlrl chg,r ... 
· · 4W 
'lCter i zed oy r>ap i d nd of t e n , catac l ys:r:iic chan ·es . ~~-- 1mat 
d oe s sc l e n ce a n d research t e ll us ab ou t the developme n t of 
m_.ntal , emot iona l , a n d ph -s i c a l t rai s ? I n whs.t direct i on 
.oe s tbe behavior p a t tern of cL l tren ~ ove at cer ta i L rta6 e s 
of deve_ ') ment ? E w (}o we identi f y t 1~ i r_ +: erests of boy 
and 6 irls in 8arl y chil~hool , in mi ddl e chil thood , ane ir. 
preadole s c ence ? ,~n1at l{ i nc of ani mal qnec d ot es a nd st or i es 
can we p r ovide t o promote a b'lc ic readi n~ pr ogram ca l cul a t ed 
to dev elop i nt e lli e;ent , human e a t +·. i tu.des t oward s pet s qnd 
d me st i c<:> ted ani mals? :.11/hat can b e e f fe ctive l y d one t o "' le -
viate f ears J.n c orrect mi sconc e t i ons abut natur e ' s l i v i ng 
c rear. ures ? 
• ' 
S t or i e-s i n bg,sa l readers whic:h :: tr·es s bum., n - l i ke qua l t ies 
of gn i ma ls , inde e d , shou d b e ~ive n . ri or i t y ov er st or i es 
45/ Ib i d . , p . 5 . 
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d:r:>amatizin -.· the a ction s of re ote s ec i.es of anirr"als , u.~. ide nt ... 
ifia b le with the exp e:r iences of boy or girl i • devious fan-
tastic v'la.ys . "Ocean ional ly it bee omes i1rLportant for us to 
· ca~t aside all doS-mat ic restraint and app!,oach the woLclers 
of life fro,! a new angle and with ntrawmelled pirit of a 
. I 4 I 
lit tle child . n--. uthors of basic r eadei'S have acrdeved a 
hi ·hly com:'l~endable stan ard in )rovidi' .g liter·ature 1.'-'e ll suit-
e d t o c d 1 d r ·: n 1 a ying tastc:s and a ilities , but the •, often 
slip into the abyss of ignora .. ce anc. conceit by cata l oging 
ever Lu 1ar..- like act ion of animals unc.er the term 11 instir.ct . " 
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL BAS7.S :b'OR 
HUl'nAF lllOTIVFS 
The ac ions of mal are usuall governed by mot i ven , 
botl::. sir.l le and com lex; however , t lc.ese motive:::: · re r:ot al-
vrc.y u:.1c:er ~t ood ., The house·wife , who does not alw· · s irter.-. 
pret do . estic henone r:or~ in r ef i ned ter· ns of applieC. ps •cllol-
og , tries to m .. clc st nd her ~ usbo.nd ' s obses ion for tr~ani-
pulating electric: trains , ~r h i s annual e:xcur"~.o~1:3 i nt o 
s1•9.:npy _, mosquit o i nfested terr a i n to hunt wil:i game; tl e 
manufac t urer of two-tone cars, with a s tr on ~ affinity for 
b mn.L1g sa::.~s , is foreva.r rat; ional i z in~ upon the moti v es that 
lead ros ·Je ct i •Je buyers to CBpi tu1e.te to shrewd sales 
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g i r;Jnicks ancl pu rch· ses of l lJ.xur i ·:)US c~rr s ; t he sol ci·::;on ~ 
for -t:;b~.:.. 1 co'lch r i e::; to unders t a nd and a ppea l to the motives 
-tl:'lt C t nt ~., )1 t '1e emoti rms ,:; s entiment~ , and act _ on s of h i n 
f ootta l l player .. ; anr. vri th some de~:Sree of frus t r·J.t i on, the 
b8"Iilder~• ·x1rent mal{ e s; a c:..nd i d e ffort t o spe cul at e upon 
the rrtot ive" t r:.at l e<J.d a d is t. r g_ u ght chil d to brint; h ome a 
f orl rn , bedraggl ed, 'lnd ema c i a t ed k i tten , ~eakly sque a l i ng 
f or succor., 
Yet , humrL1 motives u r1fo ld "lit h j a r r L1e; i mpa c t i n e ver y 
da~~ melod r a!:ls.t i c s i tuat i ons , e vents , ·J.nd exper i ,:; n c e s 1.'\Th i cii call 
f or dar i nt_; an' mer i torious cJ. cti on . eyon d man ' s c onv e ht i on-B. l 
d emanc.s t _a t occurs whe:n i nd i v i d ua l s da r e to s truggl e up 
the pei' i lou s , j aggec s l op e s f h i g"ll. mount r~. i ns to re u ch une -... 
pore· peaks ; when a b oy , "e::;p j_te W."l. r n i Ec;s , c l i mbs a tall 
ma : est i c tree t o re scu e an inj u r e d b i r d , totterin g i n d i-
s t ress , among s narl ed and fr ag i le b ranche3 ; w~1en a sol d ier• 
enclup".::s inhL;man ;t l" ture r.J.the ., t han d i :=o c1 ose s tra t eg i c i n -
formati on ~ 
PSYCHOLOG ICALLY Ck?I'T'. L I ZI NG ON !<~V .RYDAY ~::, I 'T' UAI11 I 8}~S 
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The psychol og ca l b a ses for uncer s t an0 i ng t he s oc i a l Rn~ 
economi c i ::J.t ,!'p l ay of mot i ves 1~.r it h c one on1 i tanf:: hu:;Jan e re -
'lCti.Jns :~ qnj the i mpact they re-gis t e r up on the r e, rler i n 
qchi e ving ~e s ireahle behav i or p a tterns , are g i ve n adeq uate 
c onsit- e-c•a t i n i n t!1i s t hes i s ... 
Be c aus e o f the wi de N tnse of stor i e s th.A.t t he bas i c 1"6"-der s 
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ff e r s to the e~~er boy or g i rl i n the mj ~dl e grades , con -
certed and pur pos ive effort sh oul rt be made by t h ei r skillfu l 
anthers to p r ovide meani ngful tlwmes , so skillfull ;v presente~ , 
especia~ly, the ind ass ocia t ed v i+; h a child ' s envj_ronmentq l 
expe r i ences , so as to he l p :nold t 11e lc i:a of a t t i tudes a nr 
apprec i o. t i ons vvhi ch ought to i mprove t he human-anhna r e l ~.t i on-
One of "che import a nt f unctions f tea c. i ng s to take 
s· chol o g i ca l !ldV8.ntage of what has been r ead am . pp l y t ... e 
les:~ons of g ood c itizenship and hur.na.ne unde rst:-1nding to some 
s rnila r s it uations as it appl i es to r:J. rea l life event .. The 
anR. lo g~y vwul d be s omethi ng, like this : Suppose t he children 
. ". V A t o r e ad a tale ab ou t a s tra d og , hun z ry anc bedr agg e , 
ho i s fed , and nurrec b a ck to .ealth ty k i ndly and u n er-
s J:~nd L.1g b oy s and girls. Then, a r ea l inc i dent tal-ces place 
wi th n i ffi ilar pat~o s , feelings , and react ions . The a l ert 
teacher , ·wr o s ees a forlorn a n d bev•rilr1 ered d og 'N8.nder onto 
the p l ayground , can !e l p t. e y oungs t e r s to r e c a l the origi:-1al 
story i ::-J.V:)l VL1[ i dentlc?.l exper i ences a nd put i nto play 
~ ~t they earned aJout . e l ping a dog in distress . 
" Of ten a c~ ild will. c ons ciously or unconsciousl-
develop . t t itujes and beh~vior . pat torns s im.l~r 
to those of a s tory ch"'1.r ·3. c.t e r he he. r "'ar':. a bout 
8.nc aclmi red . 11 47/ 
Gr:'\y , 
Y orl{: 
ill .B.m S ., Gu _cle .J ook , P_~ople . and Pro_gres s . 
Scott , Foresman a nd Co. , 1948 . p . 60 . 
People tend to be Gregar ious for v qrious reasons . Soci~l 
companionsh i p i s 1i gb ly de ireabl e ,. so mu c _ sc, t_lat wnen 
e is ·epar~te c fr~- others , he suffers t ortu re . Our p~tt ern 
f livine;, superir::p ses sol tude fo r man~- people .. As i nd i v i-
duals: ·,11ov e a bou t thr ou3h de~· i gn, comm itmen t , or 1 y ci r c um-
s t a n ces bey ond i mmediate c on trol, they lose contact wi th 
assoc iates ~ fr i ends , a nd rela tive s . r g_n d 'vellers of ten 
are ob: v i . us to ex i stences of ne xt - d oor n ei3;hbors ; tl1 e child 
i s often i s olat e from gr oups of plR.ymates. 11 Soc i ~l c rrect-
ives ha v e to b e i nt roduces , not as n e w i deas , but as a re -
turn to some of t1 e natL1.rR. l ness t h~.).t e~rli er soc i a. l a r r' f-l.n 0'-
48/ 
ments made eg_sy . "---eece.use of t he pall of lonelines s the 
d i sturbed one w l _ often t u rn to the c ompa n i onshi p of a et ; 
e it a d o.,.. , a cat , a canary or a ny other of t h e more fa-
mi l i qr ani ma l creatures . "I f a cl:. ild feel s abandoned ,. lP.ft 
i n spgce de void of fri e ncl_ly people whom ~e can count on for 
protecti on an refuge 1 h e has a t enaency t o fil l space ." 
_32/ 
ahe n .he chi l d i s in ~he dqr k , i s ola~ed , and lon~ i n t he 
poyc1ological sense , he will ofte n s earc h for ~ r~th a nd 
nearne ss to s~wone , ~ nd ften , t hat s omeone ~il l be a 
48 
__ _:}_/ 
Hil g'"l.rd , .c!o r ne.st R. , I ntr oduct i on to Ps y c .. •o log~ . H ;v Yor~c : 
Brace a no Hare urt a nd Co ., 19 53 p . 3. 
J e r s ild , Arthur rr., Ch i ld Psychol or_;_r . L~ngle vood Cliffs , 
Ne' Jersey , 19 54 ~ P ~ 357 . 
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r 3nd ly , s i ·1cere_, and sympatheti c a n i m8. l. T e p ... . thetic 
f ea t ure sl out a child vho l oa t h e s li tude is that he mani-
fe s t s q s trong i nc li ~~t ion to peopl e , his world with l ivi~ 
creature· ~ espec i a l y , t;1ose mor e close ·y all i e .-:i tL h i s 
ezp e ent al ~ckgr oun~ . I n t i me , the oy and s i rl 7 o 
accept s t h a s s oc i : tion of o pet mqy regard t hat nev found 
c m_ n i ::m 'lS a protect ive agent , as a relio. ble .. u:tde , a 
trusted friend , and conf :i.dante . 
v ~V .,LOPilW 'T' Ii.1.·. C OlWEP'T' OF 'T' H'\ Ilvi PORTANC __ , OF ANDiiAL LIF' ·-
• ducat ors , vr :. o a re fully aif!are of t h e ani mat ed curios "i ty 
b<J.t t 1e b o- and e_: i r l Pe veal ;, o e,Lt to seize th i s op o-r·tuni ty 
to he _ ) C1 e v e l op in them a t1~ue crJncept of the iLp r tance of 
an:Ll::L l s i n our f' cbena tic a rra n gment of life phenomena and 
t.e ge n u i ne need for the conser va tion of the ani ma l world , 
bich c onc erned p epp le, along v~th the profeso 1 ona l s cient_ st , 
c ons-: - ntl--;- ad vocate , reco . n~ z ing t he re .?, l ne ce ss ity f or t h e 
pre~erV8.tion an~l p ropagat ion f our too often nee;lected ani m8l 
friends. For the f ulfillment of thi s gr9.n :i_ ose oal , a 
fle-·ib e interaction of "!-1 ma ne understann.i n'"': and apprec i at ons 
m1s t tran~cend the Jass ve a n d i ndifferent approach to ani-
mal s i n gen e r a l; scarce l y a l audabl e approach ~ 
50/ 
T e p L l oso h ' o f t .e Scott , For esman auth ors-;-9.t thi s 
po nt , shoul ci rece ive candi d a ttention : 
50/ Grs.y , ..?2 • c i t ., p . 58,. 
5~/ I i d . 
~If reaL i ng i s to furnish the chil~ ~it h ~orth­
while i d e qls, nttit ures , D.nd co_ cept~ v:l-·ich he 
cqn i. n turn incorpor· te into his ovrn thi:..'lkinc a n d 
behs.v i or, the right kind of reading ma-t-;er i al 
-!lust be used ,. There is obvi ously an i mportant 
p l :.?,ce in the mi dd le grade re·_;_din .: pro6ram for 
hero s tories and for b io crraphical material ahout 
famo' s men and women . Such materi a l s clarif-
fo1• children worthy ideRls , r;oals , and courses 
of conduct g_nd s timu l ate childr"'-n tremse ves to 
reach toward them ~ J us t as obvi ous l y there is 
a need for reading mater i a l b out 'V'rhol es ome 
act ivities of boys a nd 6 i rls of toda' . For 
exam le, through suc h stor i es as "Ronn i e anc 
the Mys tery Horse " , c ildr e n c an et an u neer-
standing of and appreciation for such qua ities , 
as l oy8.l ty , good sportsmanship , and det rm i n -
a tion. 112._/ 
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UI.TllfiARY OF RF:SEARCH 
In t 1.e course of rese.~_rc 1 , tl,is '~Tr iter found th~' t . t here 
i s •'3. PlllJ_c i t· - of _ ter' ture stressing t he develo .r.1ent of buma~e 
concepts , Rtt i tJdes , and apprecia tion· wi thi n t ~ sphere of 
humc_n-ani rra l relcttlonshi;;s . 
T. a i s ~~ich authors a c co-au.hors propound a re laud -
ab e a n 8ltrui ~tic , rR.:ngi ng f rom th dev e lopment f bas i c 
st,Jdy s {' lls to t 1e f u lf llment of enevolent q7; t i-: ul es a~ d. 
_ eals so L np rt a nt t tle ind v .du.- 1 <>. nd s o c i al welf a:re . 
The"'e authorli ~ hi ~(h J.y rec ogni zed in their f i elr: , . hRv e com-
p i ed a snper L r repertoire of s tori es , poems, and 2necC1 0tes ; 
and clso~ a v e spared no tt lent, i magi n8.t ion ,. or e xp erience i n 
meet i n the vicrrrious need s of chi ldren at every reading leve_· 
owe er ~ th p e rson - feel i n g pers i s ts that they leav e ~ 
vo i d wh re hum9.n feelings tow3.rcs our n i ma l creatures . re giv-
en s · :=nific n · plg_,- 1YI en1phas i s , especia l ly at the mi ddle 
o·r9.de leve l s .. 
'T'_~ i s 'Yr i te - f urtber .:: oncu_~ with r .. J hn G. B.eac of 
B stan University i n t e opini on t~at: "To ~k·th se u t hors 
to mee, al l t_ e se c o nd i t i ons of tec_.n cal construct ion , a nd 
a. o , t •) •:ts.r them to ·-3.djust the c.l_ld o l1. i s env i ronmen at t. e 
52 / ',,~~qme ti~e . , perhap , too mucn ~ 
' 52/ __ , Re-d J o n G .~ 11 The Sc i ence C9ntent of Bas i Q8Rt; dA1.rs ~1:> repr ~te from S cience E ucA.tlon . Ost., 19'± , o • ..J :...,. 
p • ~ , p .. 279. 
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,V e n hunan 1 otives , ttitudss, amj i deals are i n tl:e 
r ocess of critic~ 1 examinat i on , the psycholoe:ical b .. es 
··r·ust e incl-;Jded in the inve s t i gat ory f rame r r k if humane 
re sponses to ani ,ng_ l ne i ghb or s , part ic u l arl , pets a nd d om-
est i cated ~nimal s , are to be g iven an unders t andable i n t e r-
pretat ion . ~~ h -_: , the child feels, thinks , and CJ oes are re-
act i ns ~ ich are given iP~etus by the att i tude do~inat ng the 
~ itu~t i ~c ~t a suec ific time ~ 
uthors and teachers mu~ t mg_k e a purposive, determine~ 
effort to c ontribute to the child ' s .::;rowth ef att i tudes 
and Rppre ciationc by adapt ing s tor es i n such a manner as to 
2tren .:tLen the bono of unders t a nd ng i n the hum>ln- a n i mRl 
re at ons ips . ~o achi eve th i s end , themes must be selected 
which are interwoven '!rit1 the more i mned i ate exper i ences of 
c i rlren . 
However , no author or t e·1.cher can be wholly s ucc essful 
n brid~ing the ap of mi sunderstand i ngs and mi sconce·tions 
without ass i milat i ng thoroug_ k nowl ed-ge of human-lL::e_ 
qu~ lities of a 1i ma l s of a lrincl l i kely to i ns pire admirati on 
for the wa ys i n wl· i cb ani m:1ls respond to ou r environment. 
Because basal readers i ncorporate a l iberal numb er 
of h i ghl y illust r a tive materia l s to a i d the ch{ld 1 s l earning 
of a wi de r ange of f l exi b l e s i tuations , an h s t oric; 1 c n -
c'iensqt ion w g_s mA.de of t!.e d evelopment of pict orial techniques 
w .. icb h~r.1 or gin in the crude , rt is t ic tr-tlent of )re-hi s t Ol"lC 
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ancestor s , gaining f~vor :-md refinement; later , on t h e s tone 
wa lls of cave rns a nd ·grottoes i n Europe and .A.frica; a n the 
m .s p D ar su · e ct appeared t o be the sketche of ani ma l s 
in ,.3. v a :v- i e t y of ani mated i tuations . Refinement of ani na 
art re c e iv ,d ,:::reater p opu larit. y tr rough the cornrPend b ie 
t a. ents of the GreeR a nd R omc ns ~ 
T e v~ ue of art as a vital component p · rt. of t he bqsic 
r~ader c nnot be overstresse~ s i nc e , " I t se rvA s as a means of 
under s o.n ..... i ng hum'ln b ehavior and t ._e dev e l opment of p e rs n -
53/ 
a l ~ tv u-· -
- ..J . "'. 
t ended research f urther unco rer · the truth that , _ll.tl,_o·r 
~ 
8.:'1 . te:>.che r s a l i v e sh ou d be cutely aw·,::J.r e of tt.c; psycholo~-
i cal fe a r s th.;~_t ch ilc'l.ren are wont to . nurture because f 
over-protective parents ~ squeal!lli sh adult , unpleasant chi d -
hood exper iences , and exposure to d i s tort ed ani ma s t ri es. 
I t sh oql (': b e a r ,spons ibility of an e rluaatoT' to d i s pel 
1 n~ r ranted fears c oncerning the e xaggera ted antagonisms of 
creatures if the a i m of f ~terinB humane a ttitudes a nd 
a~preciations i e to be f1lfilled • 
. .._ 
on .. Cl't , ., p . 20 . 
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'T'nE PH OBLi-%! OF INV~S'r I GA 'T' I ON 
Research h8.s cJisc losed th e i mperative neecL. f or a truer 
roacler unner stanc'1-i.n2; of our ~1.n i m, 1 L i ends who s erve 
8 vit8.l 'l:!1C1 clynamic ro2.e i n , tnre ' s environment : and for a 
r:: ore e ffective , rn.u•pos i v se l ect ::m , nd t ea chine of a kinc3 
of p+;.:; ~mrl n omest icated ani m s . 'T' ! e re for e , thi s i nv es t 
gg_t ion i s s nuine eff ort to e v qlur.tte tw0 compl ete s eriP 
f h " sic r ~, ders to de~ermine t h e scope of sc i ence c ontent 
' elb it i nc m.Hter i a l s relat i ng to huma.ne a.~ pect tDwqrr t e 
~~i s i&ve~t i~at i on · l 1 3i ted to t ~o coa let set s 
of e l e.1 ~nt ar'' b9.s ic r eader ex::cmtncd duly i n ~eq uence .fr n 
,sr'3.c1e ne "S0 0 r e:de s i x , i nc l us ive l ;_• . 'T' h i ..., .. ange was pr~­
f err~"' ( "t; ·) ~r C: vi e th i ~ ~.~rr iter wi th opportunit for rr, re 
e:xt:~"'n"' v e :1 nd. 7'J. .ir't corrLnri~on , _ nalys i s , ;:_1 d evalu~t i on , 
s ·, ,., 5 t ·· e of st. un ::- i nvite . inqu i r:l es i nto fertile , ac ::. -
den~i c f i elds , ..::;u i dsd , of c o1 se , by t:re criteria .evi sed f r 
thi s i nvestigati on. 
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rrH~ RES c: IlCH 
T_ e problem of "SlL s s tudy , is to ev8.ll.~ate two conplete 
sets of e l ementary bas i c r, _, CPrs , "' o i".e te>r~1 e ~·-~e scoy; 
'· f scie1 ~e c on er:t c.elbli t i nt; material re l fltinc. t. o h-,;.mane 
~.sn cts toY''lrd the bellaVi or of ::;'€-f·.s :.:..nrJ clomes+,ic::.ted ani :':!C:.ls ., 
i r . .]; cr-it eri8. ,,~rere d.e :L sec, t0 provide +;b.e bas e s for .Je ec-':;io--1 
of ~-.s ic re~ders · ~ ~r9des o1e to s i x . 
l ., 'S9.ch reacl -~r must l1ave been des i cna te t."r th 




£ e ific gra e Q 
~~ch ser i es must ~ave _i~terrupteC , ~ Pq~cn-
t i 8.. l b::....s ic re ·- ers Lon:. t; acle on to ··rad,c_; 
s i x , i nc us ively . 
~a ch s eries ~ust ~~re Jeen DU,_ sheJ ~J 
utat: l e :)ubli~hi 1[, ~louse '.~·ith 1.· t i om:._ rl 
ut ion a d restige . 
o.c,.~ series :t:m~~t- ~ -.:-.ve bePn p'.:.~li:::l--·ec 
Parl er thai ~q 45 . 
-r:-1.ch boolc of botl'l s 
vritten b · emi nent 
ih t he fie l ii 
,., ,... 
,_ ' 
6 flc ·, ool in the ~eri "' ln to be , vaila ~) le 
for o..na yc:-ico 
stn.rtec .. 
efc e thG : ~vest ~~ti.~ \~s 
7 . E3.c1':. Ber::..es n:u&t h'l\re ·:J.Va ils.t lle t ,ro t -t:..cr.:.ers ' 
ma~u~ls, one 1~ the r~m~r' ar-2 a nd t~ 
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t 1er , n the mi ddle grn.d-::o }_ .vels , to :::..ssess 
the ~CC e and fundan~BntG.l 9.inlS vf il"c.~C-OI'B 8.~L 
co-a u.t_·,_ r 
Six b sic readers i n each seri es , c tJt~l of twe lve , to 
ccLfnre: to t he prescribed requ i rement!:> , were ::: e ect ed n.nd 
diEcr·:: l•ln9.te l-s eFu~ec. .. 'J:I }1e~'3e t ooks , fort uL tel -, w re I:'G.de 
':J. •r. i r.tl e +; 0 rr.e in t ~te 'c.ho l •.r .ere t h i s '.".Titer hRS be en te e.C!."!. -
i ng: .. : o e • . p e cli te me. t t E>rs _, each b CJ.sa l reader was l abe led 
c nveni. t ly, nrr.1 e , :'lCcord i :p r~~ to ··rade s pecific a t i oP ., 
T~e basa l ser ' eo , cho ~ en fo critica l e RKin~t ion a n e n u-
rt ::.on , 1"C::->e pub · shed by the :.ighl~· esteemed S c ott, F ore sn:can. 
s. n c on::par:: •, ::;.nd Gi nn an Compar..~y , resl)ectiYe l y .. 
In t~e thorou2h exR~ i n~t ior of .very o ok , to deter c i re 
tr·.e <:cope of science content de lim t · n t:, t 1e read i ng mate::'i& l 
t c pet -::.r.C:. -: ni~1s.l t.hen·,es 'lncl t h op Jort uni t if:s ~-r ov j_c er f or 
,'- e c:rt)''_ri·.:: o.&' 11ume.n_. unc:.-:>r:::;t.~l_nd in ···::; , a c1'1eck ... li :-:..t , "-•i t.~ sev n 
r' 1 :-:.t :t nc:t · s. tesoriAs , 'r.ras formul.st ed t o a ch i eve 8. va lj_ c"! r:J.nc.l 
s~Rt~stica l s.n·. ysis of s t ry cont ent ~ 
fl1l:e pr cedural Jl·::tn e nt a iled a a ; e-by- a ··.·e anal ,-s i c: 
of eqch b~~ i c re der , 811~ i . lu ~ tratio~s wer e al~c inc l uded , 
conve- t 
re<?fEl' ~ i w1"':; i o11s of d.<>ep intBI'est. . l'. t t.hi :! point , ' t m'ly te 
,-tc'v i ::.at~e t ot;tl i ne tl:e seven ma ln cl osificat:t..ons f or evs. l--
1.~ !?c -!-i:n6 ... _e s Ji~·nce content c rcur·1scrib i ne; tr1e humG.n - a nirr:c. l 
re lfl. t i on~ui _F . 
l. lJ.n:; ... 
trs.tors l-:8.Ve · erformed a c ornmend~ , l e ~' e rvic <: in provic'in: 
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unc'~rstr.nc:able theme s it. tl3..tior: . Oft en tl:e hum:~.r- a nj_1'~·o. l 
rPl8t onsbips C'ln be coupleY in cert8_i n s ,enes , so th9.t the 
use a~~ fl .Y ib l~ 1a~ge f rne~ninsfu l pictures ~sa tool, to 
• rl 9_ l <..· ir..t er·pr, , t ion and 1romote unbL.s Pd o. t t i t t ;de"' t orrard 
to ~ive c ·ild r Pn the o~port unity to o .are enthusiasm fo r 
por trayals w~ich re roduce a nina l s in their ~ t ate of nature 
an~ mod~5 of 'lC t ivit~~ . 
A critici sm t o be n~o.d e concerns illu s t ra+;ionn ~ss(')c iated 
n ·_ , r:. t :·1e f:.:mc ifPl , fqnt ast ic t ype of s t or , '.'.·hich i d not 
RD. 8.lmo~· t il.satie.b e :<_"'Jpet _t e for true a()venture, p 8.trs i Jle 
Rni~~ s+;or es , 3..nd scientific lit er~ture ~ 
At t i mes . i t v~s d ifficult i n the a ~e-by-p~ge ~t~{y , 
to ~raw ~ linA of de~qr cation b et we en p et qnf t ~ 1ntamed an-
i m,_ l :::~>ec_ es . HO"?ever , this poi nt was res olved by CD:-oe f nll -
c _."'cl\in.::.; the se t.ting anc:. the p l ot of the tale , to d~-::tcrmine 
c m:·est cated ani mal. i n the t_leme .. I"rnenever it gained tl,at 
s~atus ~ chen , s.at~stic~ l ly , it was classif i ed a s~ p et It 
c .. ')l-:.9 , , __ cranel i l;;:e bird , inl1abiti:no the regions of S u .h 
u.::::: :":i_e;c;_ ·:}-_ere it is o.c>ten a c cepted as a 'Bt , ~n.·~ ~' be t ota 
s tr~nge ~nd unf~~ili~r to our y oung Ame r ican reader s . ~ o 
interpret ~ ~ith s~tis fs c t i on vhat he i s read i n , t .e c h i ld ~~st 
be 9.ble to 1 -mo..~..c i ma ge s of sc e nes , e v ent::: 7 ar..d char~-tcter · 
fe·:;.t:urE""c:' i n the s t ories . It tl:1e n becon e :.:. incur.~ ent U)-Jn 
tbe te'· c hei' to he lp the c 1ild t h r oubh ict ur e med i a to st i r.-l-
ul3.t-e rel:1teC.. i mR.[;er' , em0~~ on'"' r f~ s nses , and .. r per 8.tt i -
__ st 1dy of Table VII i n t h e ensuing pages d iseloses 
t -,e poi g]J- r:.t f ac t that a t tractive i ll1 strati ons o..re liber·a l ly 
usecl. i:t t he f i rst _,nc1 s e c ond r ades Fith rel s. t ed me ? nir r-·. 
From t:·~e n on i n suc ce~ci ne grades " ther e i s retro t;;ress i on i n 
tlc.e nunbe r of p i ctures us ed t o sup pleme nt t h e _theme . 'T' h i s 
s i tuat ion s und~rs t and~J le i n vi ew of the lirr i ted v ocabu-
l~ry f t _e prim~ry b oy _nd girl ~ l l mo 9t hqlf of t e S{etc ~s 
i n thA fi rst gr ade ba- i c r ead er c a n b e clg_ssed as supe rb 
8.D ' ~l - i: l ustrqtions . I n t h e s e cond ~rad e a decline of 
s me s i }~ per cent i n t h e number of an i mq l ~=-ctures us ed a 
c on•pn.rec1 dth the f irst gr.8.(1 e i s n ote<i . 
In t~e mi dd l e grads ~ ab out one tenth of the pic.~res 
a r e C1 PVot ecl t pet and clome st c e. n :i r.~P. l s t ories . T o del i n• i t 
t >:is phase of the st. ud"' , i cture ~ of wild ani~ l s ~ e s pec i -
ally , those clep:..cted i n v i olE:nt 2. ct ion , '"TAre omi t t ed f or the 
save of con s i stency . PerhA.ps , unC:.er a conserva ti on progr s. ·---
v;..:-,ich is the f oc1:1.l po i n t of me r i ted a ttenti. on t; od.a~r-- con..; id -
erqtinn fo t h e ~i1d. a n i ma l spec i e s cou l C be j u s t i f i ed * 
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~ ere is strong indic ati on that a n imbal~nc e of ll~stra -
ti ns exi sts .; l•ith qn overl oad ·or p i ctures rr ore t h.an f"'t'Ior-
i n:t l·e fLrst t'vo pr i m .ry r ades . Find ings s .ov: t h9~t t .ere 
~houlrt bP ~ bet ter ~i s tr but i on of portraya l s for t h e real i-
zat i on cf 6esira~le recul ts . 
2,; Family or Househ ol Anima l Fet s . UnrJer t~, is cateE, ory, 
a ny pet which was ad o tecl. by a member or member s o ' ·a f ar.1il 
an~ made the ob ject of aff ~ction was included , d epend i n c , 
of cour e , on t he nq_tur·e of the nar~rative or exposition . 
For exam~:J_e, a 1 oca l boy or irl wou l d neve:r· e !0 s ocia t e L_e 
Sou h ~me~ ~ can chuna , a cranA-like b ir~ , w th the c nventiona l 
~~ Je of et ani mal; -et , in t h e mi~dle grade b~s ic re d~r tbis 
i nt rest i r_g bi rd becom es t he r ecipient of affecti on fr om 1 t s 
_11 
benefactcr, Mario. 
s of ten i s t :1e c~:1.se , '.Yhe r e urhnni zec. chil c~ren n.re c on-
cernPd , househ old pets mar seem st r anse anC remote , but 
their plRce i n a s tory may be j us . ifi ~d on t e bas is tAt 
t_B· a re inEtrumental i n ~idening the SJhere of learnin 
exper·if"nces for cl'Lld:>:>Pn, who Be d om venture i nto r ust i c 
surround in ~~ , ~ Dr. El iz~ bet h B. Hurlock ph il osoph i zes: 
11 A pet lT..'=t:" be nea r Bnd dear to 3. child. c. s 8.L r P.18I!lber of h i s 
f.::urt l ~ • · nd ~ bec~us~ chil dr 0n l ove a pe t , t hey l earn mu ch 
Russell , David H., &McCull oug , Constance M., Tr i ls 
to Tra sure ., New York: Ginn and Company, 1 9 50. pp . 3'70-
381. 
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fro~ t ~h~t ~ 11 prove helpful to them in making good ad just -
ment::: to life. " 
_y 
The re a re s ignificaut impli es. t ions as to VL' pets bee o _,e 
-:; v i tEl p·-·. rt of a c ilc 1 s life ., one of ·v1 ich is t 18. t i n t he 
humR.n play .mt e , ·01 chile~ ;,-earns to acl opt ~ et to 
fil :-1es..v-J :,0ments of soc i 1 voiC. . 
L ~~uey o~ the firdi~~s ., under this classificat i on , e-
vee ls that in termf' of ercentn.c;e , there i s an even c1 i stribt .-
tion ,f nq ,es a nd pa"'sRges devoted tot 1e treatr-1e::1t of ani u,alr. 
~~ri t 1 t er:·>;rnes s a nd aff'ecti on by famil;l me nbers . 
Fron• T8.b le VII, the interpretat ion i s made t ha t t~1e secane-:. 
2_r~~.c1 e basic reader ·i ves this hR.se of :human-::=mi.n:a l relst t ion-
s d_ , t\•.ro per cent mor•e liter"'tu e · s corr.pared v _ _,_th the other 
''nd Donest i c '_nimE l s as P l avmates . Tlli2 cqte-
---------- ~----------··-- --
~ory , 2t t mes ) presented a vexin~ preble _, as i t p r oved rqt~Pr 
tr:,rir-6 . ex eriE:nce to separate the f9.t1il et fro_ , the ani ms.l 
i nvolved in~ pla f u l relat ionship , ,_ s the co 1binat i on of 
ambi ::_;u1t~· anc1 r&.p i d change in "'t ory p l t confused tl::..e issue .. 
Unr:lP.r this d ivision , t 1 neighbor ' s parakeet , the vend r 1 s 
dos~ · nd te~m ru- scot , t e stray c at , the circus perf r mers , 
and b !7. rnyard beasts usually f i tte · into the pa tter:n of hun~ .n-
r. irr.a re at ions 1i p , s ocial interac ion on a friendl- b'lsi~ 
- -- ------------ - -------- -----~-----------
-2/ __ , Hurl.ock ~ _.li zateth B ., h ., D w, " .wver·y '2 • . i ld Heed~ a Pet 11 , 
rr V ol,, 32 , Mr ., 1954 o e 68 ,. 
Thi~ c la~~ fi c~tio_ of ~nimRl -or i e is, of c o·1r e , hif,h-
ly recornm nded for s trengthening the b nd of undera t 8.nc.:.n ·-
bet ee~ th ch il and frie· oly creature . Anx ~t i es , th t 
c i •. rc-on mi ght hR.ve about the exagger9.ted nimo: ties e :~hibit­
er: by ~"~ur ett r 1<::nown ani rnR l :i , c oulrl be d i i> e lled to a 
--i2_her de .ree 
rn 1i:a v.rr i ter el i e?e~ tr.1.a t i t i s the mo r'll obli s.t i o:'l of 
te:::.c~ ... er:i to iihaoe a pattern of l i vinc , d rav1i ng fror:1 a 1vi ·ie 
r ~ n :e f literary _xper ience~ , that stre~~e~ the f ne ar~ of 
i v i ng ,.,.i -!::;h man r s ecies of ani mals .. 
Frequent ly, on q ji i ngl e pa --e of I'eadin~ , tl'1ere .·:~:a 
du9lic~tion ~Tid mu ch overlappin~ of categorie~ . 
uas ·s o ffiUCl sa single line of 
hu:-.ur..- qnimal re l at ionshi p , t l at irn ort!.'lnt fo.ct ' !ail ta l li e on 
the check-1 ~;t ., 
F i ~d i ~gs :ihowed t hat with n th i s delineated a re a , tl e 
firilt 11.nd sec nd ,srades receivet mor iterary pl. y , f oll ;·:e_l 
-Y a ~teadt dec line unt il th fif th gr· de is note ~,·ri-: ,) 10 lie:, ~t 
improve~.1ent; . O"" ver, t 1ere i s more 'an f i ft~ per c 1t c n -
:itriction on t. J s ixt.h grB.de l eve . , en ~: ennering t e tr· Q q ~ht 
t}19.t stor iA s "Tith i mrnedL C' of expe r i e nces shou d be g ive n 
prior·ity over the me s revolving around rei.ote situations .. 
4. 
inc u r' ed as tbe overt a cts of c fl.r':.ct ,rs thRt •rou d. cel"T.ainly 
re v et1 the r feelings , att i tuCleil t.owarrls pet. anc don1est icated 
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nnim~ ~. Deed~ involvi ng i mJ le care wo~ld nclude such con-
ven.J:ional rP-~ JOn'ib ilities a tenderine; wa-ter to tl:ir y ·· n-
n ~, c - ter i n t; to t 'J.em ,,,· th adequr1.te food , pr vi d i ng VI a !"lth 
anc .. "he ter , rdr:i ster i n:-; to s im .l e i n j ur·i es , furn iL1ing cl :J.n 
!lnd s:-1nitary quarte:::-'"' , rest · nr; a tirAd farr:l beast , '3.nd 
s , owint: zener a l con c e r n for an a n i ma l ' s we l f are . :i COnVGntion-
al . nd buroA.ne as t es e res ons es mi ~ht be ;;. ppr 9. i sed , the' 
gi ve 2.n i ns ic:ht into t1 e fee i ns of int'l i viduals , the . enuine 
cone .rn th1t t:b -- m:,.ni fest f or both f a r m and hou ehol J creat-
ureG . 
l'f1 he k i ndly e.cts of mere l y a. tting a pet A.nd xe r -
ei s n•• i t , reflects 'tl.o l es ome a ttitudes . T e crli d l ea n~ 
eqr -;;r n l i f e •:;_bout the '0uman- ilce quali t i ~-S of - n i mn s; and 
_e d0Velops R ~ense Of reo On b_lity fr ~ tle S i~ple CRres 
''::rich sArve to rot;e ct the p e t"' . 
C i lc ren c annot be expected to erfor!n s .ch essential 
tas .. s '·'·'ithout occas i onal i nd i fference , but; ren li?:il r; hovr 
( ~penc1ent tJ1 e pet. i s u on eople f or food , dr i n c, and. t her 
nec e "' :'ities , the' c...C;cept t!~ese ch llen ·es wi tn a sen"e of 
t't- , e P.D ,~_. n t'J.e"'e candid erforn:ances i nterfere \'.rith the ir 
p A>UiPJ.l":lOle rests . 
T '" i " ''triter 'Nill never for .set the il:digna::1t re~:cti on of 
~! 3 cl~ -s - ile re ding and d i scuas ing the ~tor~ of a ~u bu-
l e nt flood m~n. c i ns; a Chinese f arr:i. y '.'V'r~ o hqd t;o 9.ba.ndon i t 




i n 0 ~hi s trazi c s tuation i s the or .ent al atriarc~ ~10 , ~ t~ 
t r o , _ong ~ h e pet r f t~e c o~e l r kni t f amily, 
~.nd ea.7e it to i t" ',,, : evices bec::.t"".J.se of t lll-"3 s ct. rc it~r of fooc"':. . 
cr'...~f?_ 'lnd i nhuman . T ~ i s moving nal'rn. ~ive touchec~ t he ter::.( ::::::_--. , 
2:::1~ i ~ ive i'e;::;lil': ._:s of tl:ese ar ousP.d c.:ildren.. C ns t r··-~ctiv 
ifP lcs s o::1s c;;_n be ta ;t ::, 1t by the t ·::1 c l:e r ,,.:_1o 
-t:; ':r u~-" ·me l drama-:; ic s i tt,at io"ns of r. i s t;," e ~ 
5 , Revelat ion Tr :..::.: d i · ·;:; i n 
i l:: ofte~ t .. e _,u -'~zrov.rth of t:be k indly de ds ex} i ted .nder 
U'"' cls.."s fi at i on of . - mfli"l- · :ni n-w.l reL.tions ' : s . 
S licitons concern i n l}::<.ny thene :::it1..• .. qt i n:> , ".':J.S fe l t f0r ~et::: 
a~ b rn:-- r an 1--:l'J. ls in rl i strPss , or i~ . cene Phere t!~e ~)e-
+; were j l c:t :l1 0ther to:, ' .... -. c,L 
t f' i .!. .. '-' s . T e c" .. :::..ff r, rence is t:Cn_+. an ~lnim?.. c a n n ot (j lJ ,r. 
-:-.. !:. ;.;. pree at i on f ::- &!l ma l s under tl i · cate.;or ., h: _v er 
~rss 
~-erce. ntr;.Ge o.f lit .rary p;J. sa Ges devote t o ~ir: -:~ ' e c uncer r anc: 
r: 1':':' ~ e:-· ·f !:'. ,;r-s '.'rLi ch mentioned or· treused :.:;;1r:pat ..::.y f r tl:.e 
: . u~j_ e; .,_ t. ·; it. ~l 1? ·-:.ch otl':er? _\ne c coteG of l'lorses , o oe;s , r1.nc• 
r.wn1re' · v ocally cor.nnmicat inc wit : one n ether al:ound i n t 
a nLa c uf ZJ.l ~1 ~ But v ery ta l e ms Jrov d to f~nc f~ , 
t~ · n t Vi!'tcL l_ r a _ __ S _ec i es of vrildl::fe :t ave tLe t ili .:,· to 
· ·-m,,- y t; .s i c i n f rr.1at ion anon · t hemse lV€G 'rh · tonal 'L'.E .. li-
f a rlo s can indic ~te joy , pain, fear , or anger 
ly re arte e . Sens · t i ve f'e elin __ss ar( a tt i tudes , ·re1~ e r:~ ore 
tr~~s~ it ~ r e tl~r jLs t s enseless nci~es ~ 
ULde~ t~i s c l ass ifi cat i on, the f "rst ~rad? b~s i c re~~er 
'\'.TtS f ,::_ v r AC. yri t l p -~rs onalized 8.n:i.ma l talk i n 29% of t _e t ot·: 1 
Cverall f i c;ureo show t ha+. thfo mi dcUe bra "es , f i fth 8..T.d 
~dapted ~o the i r l eve l of f unctioral r. e .~ &n r 
l. n -'- c...r r>.<•t c·. " + ! ._ .. , -- r:- "'-'"' 'w ' ._, br i ne about an apprec j_ s.tior. of t __ e effect of 
dn; t ( Et i aul 8t e an appreciQt j_on of the ~orl { of na t ur e and 
3/ 
'"' c ~'- :::· r- c. e . u-
Hu ~· se 1 , D .viC. H ~> &: rw: cCu l _ou 0 h , 
for ~e~chin0 Tra ils to Treas ure ~ 
Com a ny , 1950 . p ., 4 " 
Con~ t a nc e K. :- :M am.L 1 
N w York: Gi nr. an " 
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i o11 f .,.cd s nve sti;::e.~~i n , t her '."m~ no r e con ceived. not i on 
:1b JUt ~ivinz t _1 i f:: c a t e t,ory s pec i u. l "l.tt e ntion . But i t s 1!:, -
por~ance loomed ro 7 e s sive l y -r ea t er as the pa ges of t he 
pr i _,_.-,_r"'- 1. :i.SR l r e a d e r f:; -.,re r·e S)· :::. t e:c:. t i call:;' r oc ef:. sec' for r ~ r-
tL1en1~ a!: i r:_a l ~ it uo.ti on~ , of v~1i ch t here we r e a s tir.f a c t or·y 
I n the rout i ne associat ion ~it h f a r2 b Aaa ts a n~ ~tose 
n:8. i ntained. for e c ,noL:i c pur uit:::;-- e ., 6 .. , t he N::en pul:l i n 0 r. 
pcn~Qro~5 p~ ow--the oppor .uni t i es f or ·efl .ctin b upon ~~~ L 
r e:: .· nses t 0 cni ms.l. a cti on s e..1:.cl. rAa. c t::.. or_~ ::n e t i r!lel-· o.·.r~ '1-e -
C:l..'er:t . rr 
c.• 1· •·e ,., o ,lF'en"' i n n ,~,~ th t 1.- e "" nre f.., rc1 J. -1 1· "T' t: ,r e 
.. v , v ... n.pl,:._· _ ~..._; __ 0 · . .L" l .:. l ... \- . · . . ::,;], •. ~ _ ._ .. _ ~ .. 1 _. 
~~J to the strgnge r sJeci e s , e s pe c i a l l y , fue re th ~ett ing f 
t ::Ce ..>tor·.{ was for·Ed. cn i n b8_ c:;. ;_;;roun .. T 1i e 'l.'T2.. S t ypica l c f 
"'t r 2. es 9J:1aptec t fifC: r.cl s i J:th f,rade b a s ic acler s • C h . ..: r -
.::._c t e x•i st i c: of thi ~ k ind of _re .. ent ;lt i on , an an:i. ,ml li ::e t l.- _ 
l _.D.ris. , ,_,_-Li c_1 i nhab 2.U; t r1e r:...:..ll s i de s of Soutr Ame~i ca , v.-o ·~-c c1 be 
fea ture , a s serving ~&nif old us e s ~ ec ono~i call a 
I n t h i s ~re ~ ~ t h e fir s t qnd ~econ~ ~rRdea r ecei ved .he 
bul k of li te r <=J r a tt enti on v.'it h me a nin -·ful ta ::."' n;:,-o.r·cl t r, e r'ie:::. 
:u:d b~cl:: .:I,rovncl . Unc er thi E c L,ss ifie2-tion , c ontact wit h f s.rr~ 
anc~ eorrm:ercie.l ty e of a n l ma l s wa s gene r s.l ly ro1J.t ine -:. r: c' 
f req uent . Bec.r.•.us e of thi s c i rcums t 9.nce J i nter esting obs erva -
ti t.ns ,,.<:>rA r:_...,_rle of t h e n9.t.ux·e of t h e tr•e <J. t m nt. a c cor,c'.ed 
7 
• 1 • + i - f . 1 , t t • a r..1n1o._,_~ , m;-ln..,a nea. or econorn1 c a nc expec en mo ,l ve s , y 
'humn.n over·l r d"' . P e rtinent ir..qu ir•ies 'l.".rere made , such as· 
Ho1•r clid th':7 ch i ldrBn reg,ct , .•. '.'-en t hey l e'J.rned that the i r 
fat.r1er v,rg_s pl rr_ning to k i l l the tur·key ,,.rh i ch had e n d e8.r ea it -
se l f t c t;Le ''O J.ng ters ? Ho1J cl i C:. the c h ildrer.. es p ond to the 
·:r"vert i ~ed sal e of t 1eir pet.1 s 1 · te r of 1.Lpi es ? Ji vi ne· 
expe r nces c - r~cter izing s uch s itu~t.ions . open u p ne i 
vi sta" into t h e realm of human e feel in ;·s a n d tl'.oughts in ·"J. 
f ru :i.t ive m~nner .. 
TABLE I 
'T' OrrJ L '-iND P"PH CEl\!T OF PAG JS RELA 'T' ING 'T' O SEVEN C!1 'T'EGOJII T\S OP' 
:.N L ,P..L [ rr :-=t i ES I N TB~ I•' I flS rr GR:'>..:JE R A...::.:R , R~S'T'RIC rr~D 
Gr:1.r' e I 
.. i (' t l..lr' ' s 
r. or:'e~ t i c<t t ec 
'T' 0 P __ 'T'S Al'W L!Olv, "P: S'T' ICA 'T'ED AI11 I 1V; L\LS . 
of ets a1J.d 
.n i !Ttu1$ .. ->--
T tal 
218 
2. Fo.n · l~· ~tnirrm 1 cts .. 1 18 12 
Per Cent 
--- -~----r-----------r---------~ 
3 !n mal s treQted ~~ 
fri enAs qnt p1~,mate s . 
1 218 
4 c ~ iw?~ e c ~ re acco.ded I 218 
t t!-1e a n i ma l - e ~ _L 
5. Reve1at ior. · f c~ eep ---r---;~·-8-. -+~ ---· 
c ~ne e ··n f or an. lr.tJ. l il . I j 
6. c or:m:unieat 11 of ~0·-rrf-. 218 r-1 i n•s. lF ~ 1-;r0.1 [:;h mec.ium 
hur.12.n d is..1 o.::;·ue . I 
i 
7. Anim~ls mq i t a i ned 







13 -t-6o1 p 
Of ten , these item~ re du 1icated n t~e same ~ge . 
80 
81 
rr , BLE II 
'1' A.L. AND P"F.:H CE£4'1' OF FAG-~3 RELA.'T' Il'JG '1' 0 S ,V~l~ C ·'. '~'"SGOU"l?S OF 
hii.t.\L srr o~tiBS n ; bA.S IC RE :.. ),;:RS R-r.::S.,R I C'J'ED rr o p-r;:rrs 
, l~D Dor.rr; .::; rr rc fi.Nil"'i· LS .. 
- - --
:N o . of --; I Numbe ~ of total pp. de- per 
Gra.oe II books ages voted cent 
to i te!-:' 
' I 




ls::j 2. Fam i l-y a nimal pets ~ 2 499 3? 
------
04 ----tf 3. AnilT!.!1. 1S tre .... t ec1 g_s 2 49H 
friends 8.nd playmates $ 
I 
. - I J I 
I 
4 . S i mple accorded 2 "499 23 I 5o1 care I jo 
t tbe anima l~. I 
-
' 
5. r-. e vel <Jt i on of deep 2 499 22 l 5<1 I c . nc .rn for n i ma l s. I 
I 
6. c orr. rr. c:.ni at ion of ani- 2 499 102 ! 22% I rra s throuc:; med i ,m of 
hurran d ialo2,ue . 
-
7. Anil.l '3.l~ mainta ined 2 499 98 20t:b 




'T' O'l' AL .ND P ",R CEN 'T' OF P ll.GBS R""LA'~' ING '"P O [:>EV •l'! C!·.'"J:1EGORIESOP 
_ HI M 'i.L 5 'T' ~UEo IN 'T'HE B S IC RE~\ DI';RS HES rr' RIC , 'T' O 
P:<:TS : l~r; LOhF.S'T'TC .ct 'T'BD Al~ H lALS 




1., P1.ctureB of pet s a nd I 2 6 22 105 17;/ 
do e s ticated • 1 anl ma_._s o 
I 6~ 2 ~ Farr ily animal ets . 2 622 36 
--
-
3 .. 1 n i malJ treated as 2 622 39 6o1 1(, 
fr i e nd s and playmate£. 
-
4 ~ S i n:ple ca r acc orded 2 6 2 1 . ~~ 27a 
to t he animals . 
5* - evelati on of deep 2 I 622 37 4 c0ncern for ani ma l " 
6. ("! mm'nic.ation of an- 2 622 36 6C'~ '-' i ' 
i nals throL ·;·}: medium of l hnrr:':ln d i a l ogue . I 
nim l~ ma i nta ne ;~ I ~  7 . 2 622 7 0 11~ 
for e c ono~1c. we f~re~ 
-
TABLE IV 
i1'. L AllD PF.:i C ·1J'Tl OF p p,c;._,S R~LATING rr o 0_-:,V ... N c_:,_ 'T'H;GORI:C:i.J l.i' 
! Nil-.:.. L ST OR IES IN B..;~S IC Hl3:~'.LEn;:, RP..S 'T'RI CTED 0 
"'T'0 AND DOh:i ,ST IC A'T' . ITJ ANII\lALS. . 
no . of 
Numbe r total ~ . c.e- 8 
Grade IV of 0 ks a ·e ~ voted cent 
to tern I 
ic tures of et and 2 50 .82 o ., tJ1 
" 
~ / c 
dor!'e sticated • l nuna .... il . 
2 . Family n j_r-,a pets 2 8 5 46 c: c-:"' v,J 
- l 3 : nima l s tr•e atec~ !J. S 2 50 39 
J 
57; 
f rien s a nd l a-r!i ~tes g 
4 .S i nr le cs.re accorded 2 85 3 4 ! :::.· ,·o 
to t he ani..t1 ls 
r-· 
5 . Reve 13.tion of dec 2 I . 850 59 7ib c ncern for ani ma l11 . I 
• 
c rrnnur ... i ca tion of n.n- 2 850 28 3% 
i me. ls -thr out: mec11 1.:.m of 
hurn. ~ln d i a l c gu 
" 
7 . Lni mc.ls c:.a inta i ned 2 85 11 r1 1 4"1' 
- ; v 
f (')r ec no:r,ic welfare . 
T'ELE V 
'T' O I • .L ND E::-'- CwNT OF AGES RT~L ".TING rr o GEVBl~ c '-.TEGORIES OF 
• PILAL S 'T' OR.I ><:S IH bASIC RK 1~R.5 RESrrRr crr. ~ rro 
PET.J " 111~ DOM ~Srrrc 'T'ED Aliiiv~AL'' ~ 
G,..,=>QP v 
,.L. (:;;4 :;, 
I 
and! 1 . ictur es of pets 
don:esti cated a1 imal .. I 
I 2 . Fa"li1 . l pet 8.nllY8. - . 
I 
3 $ nir.·;al treated as 
fri endi.l and .la~mates . 
I 
Number --~ tot 1 















· o .. of 
pp . c e-
voted 










p e r 
c e t n 




4 ~ imp1e cc.re acco ·ded 2 
t o th ani ma ls . 
5. qeve.a~ i on of eep 
concern f r anital~. L_2 i I 1"-
I 910 37 4c;;r jo 
\. 
I 
910 I I 
I 
41 f-~ 
----~----;~--~~ 6. Corr..r.F.mica.t i on of an-1' 
i m8_l s tl'r 'lgh medi um of 
h man d i :l1ogue . 
7. ~nima l s ~~int~ ined 
f or ec _ omic '."Ye _f :?..re ,. 
2 910 I ' i I 1 
----;--




T O'T'i1.IJ ·. ND PER CEl'J IT' OF P AG S ?..ELiL"l'ING '1'0 bEV1~N CA"l'BGORI . .S OF 
lHL 'i..L STORIES I N BAS IC.: REA.DSR.t:> HF.S"PRIC"l'ED 'P O 
PE'l'S AN D DOllES'T'I CA"PH::D AN HY1ALS. . 
Grade VI 
1. Pictures of pets and 
d me s tic ~te animal~ ~ 







no . of 
pp . de -
vot ed 







2 I l 892 I 37 4
01 ;o 
-I 
1--~ 3 .. ~nirnals treate as I 2 892 . 30 3% 
_f_r_i_e_n __ d_s __ a_n_c_-__ p_:_• _a_y~ _  n_a_t_e_~ __ • ____ ~l---------i----------~~----------+--------J 
4 . S i mple cR-re a ccorded 2 · 89? 19 t'}D" I 
- r , • ~ . r:.;o I. 
t o t ~e ~ nim~l s ¥ 1 I 
5. Reve l a tiJn of deep 
concern for a n i illa l s . 
6. Co::nmun cat .::m of a n-
!,1 '1 . . s t:!-1r oue;1 me um of 
hume.n d i~l:)gue . 
7. Ani r.18. l ' rn'3. int~·t ined 












PE1:=:C:RN'i'AGE OF' 'T' ()TAL l'UhlBER OF' -·~xES I N T 1'ELVE EJ.~>IC 
?..~ ~~D"SB.S _, C OJI.'T'A I~Hl'lG PF.'T.' AND DOM 5 TIC .TF!D ANil\':AL 
S I'T' UAT I O ... ~S . 
- ---------------: I GI~J Gg·l I Gr. I I 2 I 
44%1 17~t I 38% 
I l 
6% I , B% 6 o1 '0 
• i cture s of pet s 
and omes t 08. t er1. 
9 n l ma 1 :. . l 
. I . 2. Fami y ani~a 1 pet; . ~ 
3. Anima l s t r e a ted 
as fr l end 
pla·yrng_ t e~ 
"' 
• 
a nd t-~---~-. 8% 11% 6f~ 
4. S i mp1 
corded to 
5 Re v 1 
dee p cone 
ani rn:il. 1 ~ 
6 • C Ortl::lU 
of a nim~. 
med i '.lr!l f 
d i . a gue . 
I 
I 
e care a c- I I 
animd~~ 
at i n of 
for · e- n 
n icat iOI 
it throu q:h 
Un1'3.TI 
l s ma i n t L '1-
.on onic 
7 . !\ 1 i~na 
eu f r e c 
f _r e ., 
we1-




5c1 5cf 6 o1 ;o j:J ;o 
' 
I 






... ..... ; 0 20% ll c:1 ., o 
I 
Gr., Gr. Gr. 
4 5 6 
21% - 2 Q1 gc1 .l -;a ;o 
7%+ % 5/~ . I I 
5111 /0 
I 
7 (i'i' jO 
-1 4c.t 1 4c: ;0 /' 
I 
7d /0 5ch ,o 
I 
-- --- ---·- -
t!7 C1 2 o1 0/0 /0 
j I 
14"' ~ 31 1 ~/0 It,_ , o 
--
2Vi' ; o 
% 























C II4.P'T'~. IV 
SU!Iri1t.\RY , C ONCLTJS I 0l"l3 AND R~C Ol. ib ,NDA'T' I NS 
T ~ p r lam f thi s i nves tigat ion is to ev~ luat 
e l ementqry ba" i c reading serie s to dete1..;mi ne the s cope of 
~ ci enc"3 cont ,nt del i mi t in . mater i lill to hurJane a"' ects to-
~. r d the be a vi r f ets :J..nd d me··t ica t e( n · m:;~.l~~; .. 
S Ulvd'i L\R;,: OF PR OC: ,.0URAJ. 'l'ECHN IC 1JE 
'T' ~ procedural patt~rn nt~ile ri a p e-b - age ana T-
:a i ~ of stor : e-- containe ~··elus ive ly in +; wo comp ete setlii of 
e ementary basal reiil.der~ , ::tda ted to .;r ade one " o " i x, nc l u-
s ive l y . Supplement ry read i ng m ter i a l , though superb i n 
va.riet~ of c nt Jnt a nd qual i t' of literature , ,•er e i ilre -
gardA f r l a ck of a v . l a il ty i n v riots s c _ ools becaure 
f e~tr i cterl budeet 1 a nd the difficulty of d pt ng such 
bool\::ro to ref i ned r eading 1._ v e l s nd ntere::;ts of chi l dren .. 
Frequent 'lnd consc entious use nra" mf.lde of the check-
defining ~even d i st inct d ivi ion£ , to ~overn t e cri-
ter i a for fnuitive e valuation of b s ic r eade r s to ppra ~e 
t~e f n i n ·-.s of quant it a tive a s 1~.re . 1 'l.S qus. litat ive treat-
me n t of a nima t a les, espec i a lly t h ose more commonly · zso-
cia t e d , •. _t: tmM. n be i n ·s .. F ocal a t tent i on was direc upo~ 
88 
tl e na~ur of hu.mane respon~es and o p ortunities rov ided 
f r f steri n· vhol " orne att i tudes r e " )ect i YJ.g hur:1 n - an ~nal 
rel t i onships. 
Stat i st i ca l ly , wild anim~l s t orie s we r e reer tfu l y 
i gnored , s i t vas deemed exped i ent to con2t ri ct the area 
f ~hi s 2tudy . This , combined wit h the roblem of atte pt i n 
to interpret eff e c t i ve ly, activit i e of unt am d bea~t en-
sn.r e n theme s i tua.ti oml far removed fr om t; ~e e xpe r ient i al 
re · 7 of e l ementary school c h ilrl r en , i nfl1enced the c_oice 
of s -'- r s l> inc, those f mdame nt :a l conc epts of hum~.n-anim· _l 
to~.$1soc i at i()n whicl i g t d i rect a upj_l thr ough a m<tz e of 
env _ronl!lenta l e peri ~nces. a nd ·i v e mes.ni ng to the m:ttur a l 
p~ nomen of th world i n ,_.,h ch e 1 ve•· . 
Narrat ives , exp osition"' ~ nd somet i me ~ o tr , 
r .m.tiz i n o- be ~ts i n vi l ent a ction were purp o<•'ive l y by-
p "sed ~s i t i~ d ifficu t t o t i mul ate a " ens e of a ppre c -
at nn _, Lrc ':lr ext r ene c i rcur:J t anc es , of t 1eir t r a i t of l C>y-
alty, p e r e verance , um r, p tho~ , an · f f e cti on 
'l' 3;uid.Pb 01{ secti::m :~ indexe~ , table of cont ent s , 
and e v en g o~"ar i es ~ere sy~temati ca_ y e~Jl nre t o ~e cure 
a1 t:'::l.ent i c lines of dem rcat ion among t h e c l sel 11 ed 
cate ,:::ori es o f ami ly pet2 -~ d i fil tingu i she d f rom· ets 
accept ed as m r e l y fr "en s ; of sup r f· ci~ l concer n q_s 
• d i ffe r ent i ated f r m deep f e li ng"' fo r p e t"' ; and of ouse -
1 J d pets s ident i f i ed f r om b9.r nyard a nLnal ~ 
T 1 ~ VI I pro j ects' a compol-l i te i cture of t e frequency 
e ·n• i ~h w~·Ji ch specifi c U.mtin- ·~nirna. l Si t ua t i ons were de.- cr i eel 
c.S integ r al parts of 8. theme . Th pol i cy of double C}l c l-: ing 
w9.s of ten invol:: ed to aue:,rment t he rel i abilit y of the fi ndings . 
I ust ro.t i om~ w·ere .ccor ded me r i ted .tt ent i n , o. s 
they serv e R~ an i nva l uab l e s ource of transferri ng to 
yo .ng a nd vid reade1~s , poi gna nt and dram~1.t ic i ma ;;er y . Th se 
st i rrec 1~rithin the mi nds and hearts ·Of reuc'lers , r'1ea:ni nc;f u 1 
int e ~pr•e.t11t ion of n· t u re ' s i ntr i e;u i -£ WD..' :::; . 
C OHCLUS I ONS 
Because of limi tations which b set · '...1thop s of b!l i c 
readers , critic i sm of the i r comGe ·1dable eff orts should be 
cl i rected 'ith und~rstand ble restr~ i nt ~ That t . . ey r..ave 
reprooucer bas i c rea i ng mqt eria l s of superior n er i t , i n 
compl x are a~~ c i rcumscr i bec by specific type :. of o orie s , 
S{ il _f u lly ~rarled voc abul" r y , enriched glos~ary , qdaptKt on~ 
to !3. 1·•ide r8nge of ind ividlJ." 1 nee s , re ,.3.C:. iness :ro2:ram, 
graphic illus tr 3.ti ~ns , a nd other del i neated s pheres f 
t day ' s h i gh y refined e~ Cl ing c urpic ,_ um, i s acknow edged 
e v en by th e eemi ngly i~J.~cable crit i cs _ 
~id er nd mo ~e d i~criminat in~ "A ect n of n i mal 
stories , parti cu lar yin t h e mi rile srareP , by the aut ors 
89 
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basic reqder~, c ould qdd c ons t ruct i v e ly to the gro~th of 
at+.ltude 8._!ld i :-3ea l ~ wl" ich ..,re compatible with our· concept of 
the ~'<ervic el=lble rol of the n.nL-r~l l n ou::> environnent nd ~a-y 
of livi n:-r . rr e reRdine; content selected ou~::,ht Le f ~-
c -- ndid 2 pr c i ut i on of the human-lLre r it s of no. t :re ' s 
c.re~tt.res-- ~ e i r ver'"'l.tility and re~ourcefulne '"' .. 
Ta A~ ~ i ch are f qnc iful ~nd ab'"'truct in subst ance , 
and f'l.r remov ed fra n child ' s fund o f exper i enc es , deter 
hi~ de v'3 l pment of __ uma!1e concepts and a tt i tudes , as t e 
cond i t i ons are not prime to ass i st the chil4. to i nterpret 
Psyc 1olo;::;ic' lly , bns ~ reader s \Vhi c 1. can contribute 
to +; e e lim· nat ion of um arranted an . rem~t ure fe a s t 2t 
c , .. ildren exh ibit tov!T,_rd even t _e t , mest of pet~ 7 re woe -
f 1'.1 ..:..Y thi n in oth cont ent nn c1es i e;n .. Thi s d i screpanc' 
' rro.~:- ~e s_;;cr ':e to t e pgs s ive interes t which auth rs 
manifest i n t e fi e ld of a~ire~ l l i ter~ture hec .use of in-
ac eq· .. w.t e "c i ence bn ckgr ound ; or p e rhaps , t . ey pl ,::. ce t much 
reli~.;l.Ce upon s upplemental litera t u!'e ; ancl, too , techni c a l 
l i mi tati::ms res rict fre edom of lit erurr p erfm•r: a.nce. 
~ -a teve r t~ e ca uses f o~ t he m nimi zat on f ani ma l there ~ 
':3L[e:lr er i n:_; des i r b e humane a ttitude towil.rd 013,r t me 
urge· t need in the mi dc l e grades f or 
rr,or e o.nd better ~ et ar d d omest i cat ed . n i ma l i tu• tions 
f ounc:ed u.pon r < 1 "' !11. a~d opport uni t- for un erst5.nd in:..; tbe 
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'l~i--: .- 10 . i ve unr ho· r thi ne~ v:ork ~ i.nr throu:.J-- the 
, romo+;e th':' 
. - ., 
c nr: c e 'necl 9 
!"· i c... ~' Ol .rce ~ 
9 2 
n u e i m rovement . 
4 . One c wplst e unit of a tu~ i c re·Cc r co• l d e pr e -
p~red for the ~o~-f i cti ri typo of ani mal Ltori e~ , 
or. . i ne :;hril : in~ c.Cl - ent ure , s c i e':1ce bo.ck~rounc'l , 
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